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1974 WORLD CHAMP IN ACTION OHn Young of Peralta, N. M., who was
crowned the 1974 world championsteerroper lastweekend,will head the field of
32 top professional ropers for the fourth annual OS Ranch BenefitSteer Roping
here Sunday afternoon, Sept. 29. Above he Is shown roping a steerduring last
year'sOS benefit here. (Ed Neff Photo)

New
to I
The newly crowned 1974

world champion steer roper
Olin Young of Peralta,N. M.,
who also won the National
Finals Steer Roping in Lara-
mie, Wyo., Sunday will top the

r" field for the fourth
annual OS Ranch Benefit Steer
Roping Sundayafternoon,Sept.
29.

Counting the $3,000 he picked
up In winning tho National
Finals, Young wound up with
$12,416 in winnings In steer
roping in HCA --sponsoredevents
this year, an all-tim- e record
high.

Young won the world title for
"utiiassing the largest cash
winnings in steerroping events.
He also won the title In 1971.

Youngplaced in six
at the Finals, taking three firsts
and his total time was 149.1

seconds.
Both the second and third

place finishers in the National
Finals also will be in the OS
field In two weeks. They are
Sonny Davisof Kcnna, N. M.,
who was runnerup with 162.8

seconds, andCharles Lynn of
SouthCoffeyvilie, Okla., who
wound up third with 191.8
seconds.

Tim Prathcr of Snyder also
brought home some of the
"finals prize money," winning
one placing secondin
another and fourth in a third.

Actually ten of the top 16

steer ropers In the country for
1974,according to final unaudit-
ed winnings in sauctioned
events, will be in the n

field here.
BesidesYoung, they include:
Davis, third, $6,099; Lynn,

1975
be so intcrruptive as at present

Judge Dalby said the con-

tractor will begin work within
30 days after the contract Is
signedandwill have 120 days to
complete the contract- - If it
becomestoo noisy installing

(SceCeuHty,Page 9 )

Post exes to hokJ
homecoming 'hop'

An exes homecoming dance
at the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Hall will be one or the
highlights of Post High School
homecoming on Friday, Sept.
20.

With the Malnes Rrothers
furniahing tho music, the dance
is scheduledto start at 10:30 p.
in., following the PostFloydada
football game, and continue
until 2:30 a. m. The admission
charges will be $5 for couples
and $3 for stags.

Frank Casey of IWH North
Ave N. a newcomer to Post,
and another man hose name
was not learned saved a youth
from drowning at While River
Lake about 1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

Casey's wife. Ann, te The
DJtautehthat their barkb k
attractedthem to commottoH

farther down the lake from
where ihey were flWM
KuahiHtf to (he scene they

roping
eadOS

courtroom

budget

sixth, $3,976; Sonny Worrell of
Altoona, Kans., seventh,$3,687;
Tim Prathcr of Snyder, eighth,
$3,524; Allen Keller of Olathe,
Colo., tenth, $3,279; Pake
McEntirc of Kiowa, Okla., 1972
OS winner here andtwelfth in

Books open on OS team

roping and barrel racing
About a hundred two-ma- n

roping teams, 40 invited calf
ropers and probably 50
women's barret'1 racers are
expected to compete in the big

CIIARLENE NELSON
New Youth Director

Charlene Nelson
new director of
youth center

Chris Charlene Nelson Is the
new director of the city-count- y

youth center.
Mrs Patty Klrkpatrick, presi-

dent of the youth center board,
announced this week that the
Post young woman has been
employed in the position on a
permanent basis.

Miss Nelson graduated from
Texas Tech in August with a
degreeIn social work. She is a
1969 graduate of Post High
School.

Mrs. Klrkpatrick also an-

nounced the youth center will
be closed on Friday night
during the football season
because of the high school
games.

Miss Nelson said plans for a
homecoming dance on Friday
night, Sept. 30, will be
announced as soon as all
arrangements can be complet-
ed.

Operating hours for the youth
center will remain unchanged.
This is from 6:30 to 10 p. in. on
Mondays.Tuesdaysond Thurs-
days and from 6:30 to 11 p. m.
on Friday and Saturday nights,
except for the newly announced
Friday night closing during the
grid season.

found a group of from eight to
ten people frantically calling
for help for a young man who
was struggling in the water
about36 feet from shore

Cavey dived Into the lake, but
the youth had disappeared
under lve water by the time he
reached thespot Casey went
down three times trying to find
the victim before finally giving
up and staftbt back to shore

(frePtMt Maa, Page l

Post man helps save
drowning man at lake

champ
field

the nation this year, $2,413; Bud
Upton of San Angelo, 14th,
$2,207; Walt Arnold of Silvcrton,
defending OS champion and
15th nationally this year, $2,161;
and Randy Burchctt of Pryor,
Okla., 16th, $2,120.

OS Ranch roping arenaSatur-
day, Sept. 28, to open the big
two-da-y "benefit weekend", at
the ranch,.Jim-Prathc-r told The
Dispatch this week.

Both the team roping and the
barrel racing arc open events
with the books on both opening
at the ranch at 8 n. m. today.
The entries for the team roping
will close at 6 p. m. Friday,
Sept. 13 with barrel racing
entries continuing tobe accept-
ed until 6 p. m. Saturday, Sept.
21.

The ranch phone number for
entries is 629-422-6.

Prathcr said that the Girls
Rodeo Associationthis yearhas
sanctioned the 0. S. Benefit
barrel racing event, so more
entries arc expected than in
previous years with the possibi-
lity that more of the top barrel
racerswill enter.

Prathcr told The Dispatch a
"match roping" has not been
scheduledthis yearand is being
replaced by the team roping
which will get under way at 8 a.
m. Sept. 28.

The calf roping and barrel
racing will follow Saturday
afternoon with the final dash
around the barrels by the ten
girl finalists billed for Sunday
afternoon during the jackpot
steerroping.

Thirty-tw- o of the nation's top
steerropers, including many
former world champions, will
participate in the highlight
event beginning at 2 p. m.
Sundayafternoon.

Therewill be three
with the top 12 on total time

(See OS Benefit. Page 9)
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$1.75 million egg laying

complexfor Southlandarea
Payroll of

40 for plant
The Southland community

has landed Garza County's
newest industry a $1,750,000
egg laying complex and auto-

mated processing plant which
will be built by Cnl-Mai-

Foods, Inc.
When completely developed,

it will have a million chickens
and employ an estimated 38 to
40 persons.

A crew began staking outthe
site this week on FM 399, only a
half mile off Hwy. US-8-

According to LaVaun Fox.
regional controller for Cal-Mai-

Foods in Lubbock, 70
acres of the 15714 acre site were
purchased from Vernon Scott
and the other87'i acres from
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edwards.

Fox told The Dispatch that
there is only one other suchegg
production plant in the country.
It is located in North Carolina
and alsois ownedby c

Foods, Inc.
The firm hopes to get into

production in six months, but it
will be three years before the
laying complex reachesits final
size.

Fox explained to The Dis-

patch that the firm plans to
start out with 300,000 to 400,000
day-ol- d chicks, raise them in
the farm operation over a

k growth period until
they becomelaying hens.

They are then moved into tho
laying v complexwhich will be

V. G. Guthrie
dies in Temple

V. G. "Garrett" Guthrie, 87,
retired Postex Plant employe
who moved from Post 15

months ago to make his home
with his son, Rayman, on route
5. Temple, Tex., died at 6 p. m.
Tuesday in Scott and White
Hospital at Temple after an
Illness of several months.

He had been a resident of
Post 28 years, coming here in
Januaryof 1945.

Survivors, besides theone
son, include another son, C. W.

Guthrie of Snyder; a daughter,
Mrs. Edna Bilberry of Post; 28

grandchildren; and many

Guthrie was born Aug. 7, 1887

in Lcesville, Tex.
Funeral rites were pending

yesterday in Temple.

Contestants from Lamcsa.
Roby and Southland won the
best buckles in the
Little Britches Rodeo held here
Saturday and Sundayunder the
sponsorship of the Garza
County Asso-

ciation and 'attracting approxi-
mately 300 entries.

SINIOft CLASS OFFICERS All toother now say
theseofficers of Post High's 1974 Senior Class Left
to right, Jerry Johnson, secretarytreasurer Jay
Kennedy, vice president. Randy Josey, student

Post, Gafza Cetmty, Texas

almost completely automated.
Eventually we will Increasethe
number till we have a million
chickens cither being raised or
In egg production, he said.

"We have our own feed mill
at Roscoc and will manufacture
necessary feed there for the
"laying complex" at South-
land," Fox said.

He said eggs producedat the
Southland processing plant
would go to the firm's
customers West Texas and

IN ACTION'

Lubbock
Post city
The city council after consi-

derable discussion voted in a
new policy change at their
SeptembermeetingThursday
night.

They decided,at Mayor Giles
C. McCrary's suggestion, that
henceforth they would avoid
hasty and decisions
by not taking final action on
any but routine matters until
they had a month to think it
over.

But to provide for an
emergency popoff valve, they

FOR

Diaster tag for

Garza sought
The Garza County Commis-

sioners by a unanimous
vote Monday approved a
requestwhich will be forwarded
to Governor Dolph Briscoe that
Garza County be declared a
disaster area.

This would make farmers and
ranchers eligible for federal

Garza 4-- H banquet
set for Oct. 12

Saturday, Oct 12, has been
set as the date nf the annual
Garza County Achievement
Banquet, according to R. S.
Syd Conner,county Extension

agent
The banquet is to be held in

the Building in Post
beginning at 7:30 p. m.

The best d buckle in
the pee wee division went to
Gary Don Sharp of Lamesa, in
the Junior division to Tammy
Stuart of Roby and in the senior
division to J. J. Baslnger of
Southland.

Buckles were also awarded
(SecLittle Britches, Page 10)

Five Post winners in
Little Britches rodeo

Junleilllvestock

Thwsay, topi.

eastern New Mexico.
Fox said it is difficult to know

exactly how large a payroll will
be neededbecausethere will be
so much automation,but that it
will grow to 38 or 40 by the time
the complex is fully completed.
He said a manager for the
complex is yet to be named.

The c Foods oflcial
explained that high transporta-
tion costs which now figure in
egg production can now be
eliminated through such a

DECLARED 'EMERGENCY

TO GOVERNOR APPROVAL

is
Court

man is new
ottorney

inserted a provision which said
if four out of five councilmen
agreed, they could make an
exception to the new policy and
take final action at the same
meeting.

Once they got that out of the
way, the council's four council-me- n

present agreed they had
an emergencyand voted to hire
Harvey L. Morton of Lubbock
as Post's new city attorney,
effective Sept. 15, subject to
favorable replies on a check of
his references.

emergencydisaster loans.
The governor's approval will

be required, however,before
farmers and ranchers can
qualify for such federal aid.

Bill Stewart of Tahoka
submitted a grim economic
report to the court which made
thesepoints:

The county's 1974 cotton crop
has been damaged by 75 per
cent, including loss of all dry
land cotton.

There has beena 100 percent
loss in grain sorghums due to
the winter and spring drought.

The forage crops in the
county have been damaged 95

per cent.
Pastureshave suffered 65 per

cent damage which means a
probably reduction of cattle on
Garza ranches by 60 per cent
next year.

A number of West Texas
counties already have been
designatedas disasterareas
under this federal program and
many more now have their
requests in Austin awaiting the
governor's action.

SWKKTKN IN TALK
JamesSweeten presented a

classification talk to Post
Rotarlans at their weekly
luncheon in city hall Tuesday

1 ,
BJBJ(BBBJ SL

council representative; Ann Mitchell, class
president Tony Conner,student council representa-
tive, Patti Parrlsh. reporter, and Kent Klrkpatrick,
student council representative - (School Photo)

12, 1974 15

central laying complex. He said '

his firm seesthis methodas the-futur- e

of the egg business.
Folks hereavouts probably

would more aptly call It "egg
ranching."

Fox said Edwards has cotton'-plante-

on the land he sold the
firm and no allout construction
will get under way until after'
Edwards harvests that cotton,
although some limited scale
dirt work will begin within the'
next two weeks.

The city has been without an
attorney since early August
when the council voted not to
give then City Attorney Pat
Walker the salary increase he
requested, as The Dispatch
understands thesituation.

Morton was present at the
meeting for an interview before
the vote was taken.

A graduate of the University
or Texas law school, Morton
maintains law offices in both
Lubbock and Slaton. He has

(SeeCity Council. Page 10)

City dadsto

have budget

work session
City councilmen arc going to

schedulea special work session
sometime in the next few weeks
to completework on Post's over
half million dollar budget
biggest in city history before
the public budget hearing
scheduled for the October
council sessionOct. 7.

The 1974 tax rate is yet to be
considered,or set. But with oil
valuations away up, it isn't
likely an increase will be
forthcoming.

The council labored for two
hours over budget items at the
Septembermeeting last Thurs-
day night with A. Arthur Davis
of Lubbock, city auditor, before
laying it aside unfinishedafter
having allocated all available
funds and still having a few
other requests for increases to
act upon.

Mayor Giles McCrary warned
councilmen that the city is
spendingup all its reservesat a
too rapid rate.

He pointed out the general
fund only a few yearsagohad a
$60,000 surplus which is now
gone. The council also has
pretty well used up Its oil fund
surplus, after deciding to take
another $10,000 of it this year to
help buy a badly needed new
city maintainor.

The maintainer which is
expected to cost In the $20,000
range would be paid off with
another $10,000 in the next
budgetary year.

Mrs. Maxino Marks presented
the council with u joint
city-count- y budget request for
$14,421 for annual operating
costs of a proposed new

(SeeCity Budget. Page 10)

Rites Friday for
Mrs. Wfilbourne

Funeral services were con-

ducted at 3 p. m Friday in tho
First Christian Church here for
Mrs. Gracie Mildred Wilboume,
61, retired employe of Postex
Plant

Mrs Wllhourne died at 7 p.
m last Wednesday In West
Texas Hospltul at Lubbock
following a lengthy illness.

Survivors Include one aon,
Gerald Bradley of Macon, Ga,;
three brothers, R A Crider of
Socorro. N M . W C Crider of
Mountalnalre. N. M . and Lewis
Crider of Dlmmitt, a sister,
Mrs Bertha Brown of Estanola,
N M . and three grandchildren.

Mm. Wilbournc had been a
resident of Post since 1917

The Rev Eda Fox, church
pastor officiated at (he funeral
services

Burtal was in TerraceCeme-
tery under direction of Hudman
Funeral Home
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GROCERY &CftDlirD market
hot food to go

Barbecue
COOKED FRESH DAILY-PO- RK

RIBS $2.49 lb.

HOT LINKS 49c ea.
BEEF $1.98 lb

CHICKENS $2.49 ea.

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS
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indicator 20 minuto timer
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FFA chapter
picks officers

By SANDKA KAY DUBtEY
New officers were elected by

the Post Future Farmersof
America chapter at th first
meeting of the school year
Tuesday In the Ag building.

Eddie Gannon, president;
Ricky Cross, vice president;
Eddy Harper, secretary;Sand-
ra Dudley, reporter; Jackie
Dlacktock, treasurer; Randy
Babb, sentinel and Donnie
Rogers, chaplain.

The approximately 36 mem-
bers attending the meeting
elected the following officers:

The Post FFA chapter Is off
to a good start and Is going to
have a successful year, says
Mr. Howard, advisor. Many
activities are planned for the
coming year and the chapter
has the leadership and qualities
to carry them through.

BandWagonValues

WESTERN AUTO
September thru 21st

VISM

Compact

7Q88

188'

10,873,58

LamJ

HP h29c

"gaUnf

11.981.85 28,678.51

GreatW.A. Value) rieatsup to
1100 sq tt White
finish. Burns UP or

SpeakerKit
Speakergrill
cover & switch.

Toddttrs'
ir

10,000
BTU
Bath

Heater

quietly.
natural.

RearSeat
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3M7JTS

Tap.
,

Double-face-d Tape
For carpets. 1W x 42.

Wagon

ACTUAL USE REPORT

Antelope Tracks
fJettJ from ftojl JJiylt Schaot

Pep rally helps
arousespirit

A pep rally was held In the
gym Friday,Sept. 6, to promote
spirit for the Lockney game.
The cheerleaders ledyells, and
provided a skit with the theme
of "Rope the Looghonw." The
band played several sekctiens
in which the twlrlers were
featured, A pep talk was given
by guest speaker, Mike Mit-
chell.

Wc really appreciate the
Interest and support given by
the parentsand the people of
Post. Everybody come out and
support the Antelopesand boost
spirit everyFriday at 3 p. m. in
the high school gym.

Friday, Sept. 14, we will be
boosting the Antelopes on to
victory with the Coahoma
Bulldogs.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
Coahoma Bulldogs are

bound for the pound!

College scholarshipsfrom
$500 to $5,000 available to
all high school seniors through
the Betty Crocker Search for
Leadership in Family Living,
formerly the Betty Crocker
Search for American Home-make- rs

of Tomorrow.
An invitation to enroll in the

program will soon be mailed to
Post High School and to all
other high schools across the
nation.

The enrollment deadlineis
Oct. 11.

On Dec. 3 each participating
school will administer a

written examination.
Preparedand scoredby Science
Research Associates, Inc., Chi-

cago, this general knowledge
and attitudeexamination is the
first important step of the
scholarship program.

From"the examlnatfon re-
sults, a "Betty Crocker-jfamll-

Leader of Tomorrow' will be
chosen for each participating
school. School winners arc
acknowledged with special a
wards and their examinations
arc entered in state competi-
tion.

Clifford D. Laws
is AFB graduate

BILOXI, Miss. Airman
Clifford D. Laws, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Laws of Rt. 3,
Post, Tex., has graduated at
Kecslcr AFB, Miss., from the
Air Training Command's basic
coursefor electronic special-
ists.

The airman, who received
instruction in communications
and electronicssystems princi-
ples, is remaining at Kcesler
for advanced training.

Airman Laws is a 1973
graduateof Tahoka (Tex.) High
School.

TAHOKA MAN ELECTED
TAHOKA - Mayor Meldon

Leslie of Tahoka has been
elected to the boardof directors
of the Texas Municipal League
for Region 3. Mayor Leslie is a
former presidentof the boardof
directors of the South Plains
Association of Governments
(SPAG).

Qtnaral Havanua Sharing provide Inderal rood ditactly 10 locl and la Qovatnmants.Your government must publish
raport advising, you how thasa fundshava baan usad or obligated during tha yaar from Jury 1. 1973. tfwu Juna 30, 1974;
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Seniorselect officers,
ready for banneryear

Now that school Is back on
the calendar, the seniors would
like to report a few of the busy
events that have happenedto
them. First to Introduce our
class officers: President, Ann
Mitchell; vice president,Jay
Kennedy; secretary-treasure- r,

Jerry Johnson; reporter, Pattl
Parrish;representativesfor the
Student Council, Kent Klrkpat-ric- k,

Tony Conner, and Randy
Josey.

Most of the seniors arrived at
the Post High School for senior
pictures. Theguys posed In blue
tuxes, the gals in black capes,
and both in cap and gown.

If thegleam of a diamondhas
caughtyour eye, It could be one
of the senior rings flashing
around. We are proud of them,
if you have not noticed.

Betty CrockerSearch
offers scholarships

iMati?i..........jAjL?JLi25

Each State Family Leader of
Tomorrow receives a 11,500
collegescholarship while every
state second place winner
receivesa $500 grant. The state
winner alsoearns for his or her
school a reference
work, "The Annals of Amer-
ica," from EncyclopediaBritan-nic- a

EducationalCorp.
State winners, accompanied

by a faculty advisor, will be
guests of General Mills next
spring on an expense-pai-d

educational tour which will
include Washington,D. C, and
Williamsburg, Va.

A specialevent of the tour is
announcementof the

Family Leader of Tomor-
row, whose scholarship will be
increased to $5,000. Second,
third and fourth place winners
in the nation will receive
scholarship increases to $4,000,
$3,090 and $2,000 respectively.

The Betty Crocker Search is
on the advisory list of the
National Associationof Second-
ary School Principals.

The senior class of 1974-7- 5 is
about 70 students sfrong, with
Mrs. Joy Pool and Mr Joe
Giddcns as sponsors. That is
about all for now, but the year
has only begun.

PLAN 1975 CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson

were in Fort Worth uvcr the
weekend where Jackson,who Is
president of the Oklahoma-Texa- s

Meat Processors Asso-

ciation, presided over the
OTMPA board of directors forn
planning sessionon the associa-
tion's convention to be held in
Lubbock next May Jackson
waspleasedthat 100 per cent of
the directors attended the
meetingwith their wives.

The Post (T.) Wekh Thursday,
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STYLECRAFTERS

OF POST

Ml Types Carpentry

Building Electrical Wor

Painting Re-Modeli- ng

Shoot Geilings Plumbin

Cabinet Building

Billy Horner

DIAL 495-333-0

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS

We have CLOSED our PARTS DEPI

MENT and are in the processof liquidating o

stock of parts.
We are now devoting our full time

automotive repair at this same location, 04

name and phone for this garage work

remain the same.
JIMMY SHARP

. POST AUTO
''CLAIREMONT HIGHWAY

SUPPLY

If you are a smart homemakeryou need to see
Our line of upholsteredfurniture in

Contemporary
Traditional

; Early American
Mediterranean

Highly styled quality furniture at prices
that will pleaseyou - fabrics in

Velvet
Herculon
Vinyls

S'dfas, chairs and sleepersfor living room,
den, or playroom in

Tweeds
Solids
Florals
Stripes

Hudman Furniture
.

Co.
W...... A i.i our utoii it m4u



POST VS. COAHOMA

8 P.M. FRIDAY, SEPT. 13

AT COAHOMA
The Antelopeshaven't played the Coahoma Bulldogs

before but they well may find them the toughestclub on their
1974 schedule Floydada, Denver City and all the rest,
notwithstanding.

Coahoma handed Big Lake a thorough whipping last
Friday night in their openerand were rated in most pre-seaso-n

tickets as in the top 10 ClassAA clubs in the state,all the way
from No. 2 to No. 8.

One learns by experienceand Coach Bobby Davis figures
the Bulldogs are going to provide a full evening of good
experienceFriday night for the 'Lopes, whose unabashedaim
is the district crown.

Introducing - Grid Cartoons

By Patsy McCowen

Patsy's cartoonsbecame Instant favorites of students in

iHS halls last year. Now she's brightening up the football
age

FOLLOWING

arza Feed-Supp-ly

i

ackson Bros. Meat Packers

iounty Judge Giles W. Dalby

ligginbotham-Bartle-tt

ene's Coffee Shop
larold Lucas Motors
ludman Furniture Co.

prig's EXXON Service

ice Fina Station

THE

'odem Beauty Shop
ob Collier, Druggist

ateway Mote!

aimer Oil Field Const.
Hsup's

laton Savings & Loan

POST BUSINESS FIRMS ANTELOPES

Short Hardware

H&M Construction

Rocker A Well Service

R. E. Cox Lumber Co

B&B Liquor Store

George R. Brown

Western Auto

Drover House Restaurant

Liquor

Wes-Te-x & Supply

Service

Taylor Tractor & Equip.

Beauty Salon

Capps

q ilii

LOCKNEY

OTHER POST GRID GAMES COMING

TONIGHT
Freshmanand Junior Varsity

Vs. CooperHere, 5 & 7 PM

ARE BACKING THE ALL THE

Gulf

Horton Automotive

Gibson's Discount Center

TV

7fi7fot
Mfg. --

Post Agency

Wacker's

McCowen's 1, &

Harmon'sHamburger Hut-Arca-de Postex Plant

Caprock

Pump

Caprock Welding

Anne's

Dwayne

FOOTBALL

Service

Caprock

Insurance

Trammell

Insurance

Texaco

The Post Dispatch

The First National Bank

Ben Owen Cabinet Shop

D&D Producers

Boston Super Dog

The Pest (Tex.) DtstJtch Thwtty, St. 12, 1S74 m--

WHO'S GOT THE IN THIS GAME SHOT?

UP

Co.

2, 3

TUESDAY, SEPT.17

7th & 8th Grade TeamsVs.
Floydada,There,5:30 & 7 PM

AH

WAY THIS FALL:

Howell's New & Used Cars

Marshall's DepartmentStore

Williams Farm Equipment

Wilson Brothers

Hall's Body Shop

Rocket Motel

Thompson's Appliance Repair

Post Contractors

Southland Butane Co. Post

Strawn & Chapman
Transport & Acid, Inc.

Jackson'sCafeteria

Dr. Charles McCook

Garza County Ins. Agency

Post Antenna Co.
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WANT At) HATES
I'lrst Insertion perWord 5c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per word 4c
Minimum Ad. IS Words c
HHef Card of Thanks 1.25

cai Cob

' The Post Dispatch Is author-
ised to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates,
subject to the November
general election:
For U. S. Congress, nth
District

OMAR BURLESON (re--

election)
For State Senate.28th District:

KENT R, HANCE
Fcr Stale Representative, totst
District:

. W. S. (BILL) UEATLY

For District Judge. 106th
Judicial District:
v GEORGE II. HANSARD (re--

election)
For County Judge:

GILES W. DALBY (re-cle-

tion)
For County Treasurer:
' PAULINE COLEMAN re--

election)
For County and District Clerk;

CARL CEDERHOLM (re-
election)

For County Commissioner.Pre-
cinct 2:

TED ATEN
For County Commissioner.Pre-
cinct I:

, HERBERT L. WALLS (re-
election)

For Justice of the Peace.
frecinct 1:
.RACY ROBINSON (re-elec-

, tion)
The above named candidates

has each paid for his own
political advertisement contain-
ed in this column.

,The first straw hats were
riade in 1798.

GO, LOPES,
GO!

Garza Auto

Parts

We're

Legal Notice

MIDGUT HEARING
Patrons of the Garza Hospital

District arc hereby notified of a
formal hearing on the hospital
district budget to be held at
noon,Monday, Sept. 23, 1974, In

the office of the Garza
Memorial Hospital. All persons
having questionsconcerningthe
budget are directed!to appear
before the hospital directors at
the above designatedtime.

SEXTON HUNTLEY
Board President

Garza Hospital District
Itc9-1-2

Wanted

WANTED: Babysitting in my
home day or night. $2 a day.
Mrs. Charles Lincoln. Call
495-337-

ItC 9--5

WOULD Like a small child to
care for in my home. Am
experiencedand dependable.
Call 2449. Mrs. Tom Bullock.

2tp 2

WILL babysit for Friday night
ballgames. Call 2360.

2tc9-1- 2

Help Wanted

LVN wanted for relief work 4

days a week Also cook willing
to go to school. Contact Sara
Whitley at Twin Cedar Nursing
Home. 495-202-

tfc 9-- 5

The first paper money of the
presentsmall size was issuedIn
1929.

Very Inexpensive
Pest Control

For as little as $15.00
you can have your home
debugged with a

guarantee that it
will Stay pest free (ex-
cluding of course, rela-
tives and neighborhood
kids.'

Also free estimates on
yard spraying and termite
inspection

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218- 7

' Ford Pickup
Long, new tires, radio, standard shift. 16
engine, runs good, local.

Only

'47 Pickup
350 automatic, bucket seats,
tutone paint and Camp Site camper,
good tires, air. local.

$949
'47 OMs

Radio, power, air. automatic, needs trim

repaired, runs good, (air tires,

$495

on

Th Post (Tm.) Ksftkh

GarageSales

GARAGE SALE Saturday. 9 to
5. 708 Chantilly Lane. Several
sizes. Liz Gannon, Ruby Wil-

liams, Nell Dalby and Beck!
Dalby.

ltc 2

RUMMAGE SALE: Clothes,
miscellaneousitems, braided
rug. Friday and Saturday9 to 5.
706 West 14th, rear.

Up 2

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
morning 9 a. m. 117 South Ave.
P. Curtains, clothes andmiscel-
laneous.

ltc 2

PORCH SALE: Friday, 110
East 5th. Slack suits, some
large pantsand dresses.Lots of
boy's pants, many other things.

Hp 2

Real Estate

FOR SALE: House to be
moved. Call 2483 or 2168.

tfc 9

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
houseat 707 West 13th, carport,
utility shed, fenced, lot and a
half. Dial 495-325-1.

tfc 5

FOR SALE: To settle estate: 3
bedroom brick house, 2 baths,
central heat. One year old.
Located at 802 West 6th. Call
495-318-

tfc 9-- 5

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house. 114 East 14th. Call
495-312-

2tp 9--

Car Leasing
All Makes

and Models
For 1, 2 or 3 Years,

HOWELL'S
New & Used Cars

110 N. Broadway Dial 3170

Remaining New 74s Going Fast!

ONLY NINE LEFT!

3 Chevrolets(One Impala & Two Novas)
1- -!2 Ton Pickup
1- - Ton Pickup

3 El Caminos

1 Opel Station Wagon

These "As Is" Used Cars Bargained Priced:
Fteetsiete

$989

Chevrolet Fteetside
engine,

Sale

Cutlass

local.

Now

Harold

74
Closing the

Doo-r-

'47 Cutlass Hardtop
Power seat, power windows, radio, new
tires, air. clean interior, vinyl root.

Sale $799

'47 Mustanf
Green, floor shift, bucket seats, good
tires. V8. automatic, local.

Now $499

'47 Chevrolet Impala
V8. automatic, dirty interior, paint bad.
but motor runs good. Work car.

Only $349

Lucas Motors

Thrs4ty,Sl. 5, 1974

For Sale

FORSALE Calves7 to 14 days
old, healthy and started on
bottle. Free delivery on ten or
more. Call (214) 223-517-

52tc 0--5

FOK SALE: 1972 Suzuki 400,

fair condition. $450. Call 495-227-7.

tfc 9

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
998-414- tfc 11-- 5

NEW and Used Saddles.Bob's
Saddle Repairs, 4's M. SW or
Post on FM 669. Telephone
495-314-3.

tfc 7-- 6

Rawlins monuments,
since 1884. Rock of Ages,
Family Monuments.Call Perry
Hunsaker, Post.

tfc 4-- 4

FOR SALE: Hog equipment,
roller and mixer, three feeders,
4 furrowing crates. Will sell
separately. Call 3210.

tfc 9

FOR SALE: 13 Shoats,approxi-
mate weight, 60 lbs. Will sell
separately. Call 3210.

tfc 9

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main. ,fc 9

SALES, SERVICE & REPAIR,
All makes, typewriters, cash
registers and adding machines.
Call 495-276-2 or 495-216-

4tc 9

CARPETS and life too can be
beautiful if you useBlue Lustre.
Rent electric shnmpooer$1.
Wackcr's.

ltc 912

FOR SALE: '68 Chevrolet, good
tires, radio. $550. Call 2981 or
after 3 p. m. 3180.

2tp9-1- 2

FORSALE: 45 yds. usedcarpet
and pad. Dial 2991.

ltp 2

FOR SALE: Full size oak bed
complete with box springs and
mattress. Also ladies 26 inch
bicycle like new.
Electric organ with bench,good
condition. Secat 508 S. Ave. N.

ltp 9--

IF carpet look dull and drear,
remove the spots as they
appearwith Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampoocr$1. Hudman
Furniture Co.

ltc 2

For Rent

FOR SALE OR RENT Two
and three bedroom houses
Small down payment, seven
per cent Interest For Infor
mation call Mrs Alcne
Brewer Dial 2389 tfc 7 7

Lost & FoOnd

LOST Brittany spaniel red and
white female, four months old,
in Gordon community. Reward.
327-540-3

ltp 2

Theodore Roosevelt was the
first President to visit a foreign
country while President

Exterior Latex
House Paint

$7.49 gal.
Interior Latex

Wall Paint
$6.49 gal.

Exterior Oil Base
House Paint

$7.98 fal.
Trveseare regular

prices!
uy It Anytime!

r
Card Of Thanks

Words Just don't seem to
come to us at a time like this to
say thank you. The people of

Postand surrounding communi-
ties came through again when
they were needed.The prayers
that were said, the visits, the
flowers and beautiful cards
while we were in the hospital
and the food that was brought
to our home were more than
appreciated. You will never
know how much you are loved.
God showshis love through his
people and we love you all.
With heartfelt thanks to eachof
you we say God bless you and
your house.

Ruth and Jock McClcllan
Juanclla and Pete Hays

and family
Wayland and JanMcClcllan

DcjuanaandJimmy McKamic

New troop of Girl
Scoutsorganized
Approximately 20 second

grade girls met with their
mothers last Thursday after-
noon in the Primary School
auditorium for enrollment in a
new Brownie Girl Scout Troop.

Information was presentedby
Mrs. Pattl Kirkpatrick, and
Mrs. Rosemary Rogers is the
troop leader. The troop will
meet on Thursday afternoon, 3
to 4 o'clock, in the Girl Scout
Hut

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
BILL MILLS W.M.

PAUL JONES Sect.

BEEF
POUND

niiiu
VETS, DRY, 5 LB. IAG

POiWO . .

WHITE, 5 LB. BAG

FRESH. GREEN

California

Ffth,

Rites held for

plane victim

Lea Ann Wilkc,

daughterof Mr and Mrs Larry

Wilkc of Gila Bend. Ariz., was

buried at Greenwood Memorial

Park in Phoenix on Thursday.

Sept 5. following services at

Our Savior Lutheran Church In

Buckeye. Ariz
The child died Sept 1 In an

airplane accident on a ranch
outside Gila Bend where her

falhcr is Her parents

were injured in the accident
and nre still confined to a

Phoenix hospital with multiple
injuries.

Lea Ann is survived by her
parents,Larry and Martha, and
a baby sister. Kim Elaine, of

the home. Other survivors
include her grandparents,Mrs.

Edna Blodgctt of Post and Mr.

and Mrs. Edmund Wilkc of

five aunts, four
uncles, six cousins and one
greatgrandfather.

The Rev. Dclmas LUedkc of

the Grace Lutheran Church,
Slaton, officiated at the funeral
services.

GOING TO GERMANY
Mrs. Donna Marshall, the

former Donna Welch of Lub-

bock will leave this Friday for

Germany to be with her
husband who is stationed with

the Army at Frankfort. Donna

is a sister of Mona Harris and
Terry Patterson of Post.

FI NKRAL SERVIC ES
Funeral serviceswere held In

Fort Worth recently for E. W

Salmon, grandfather of Mrs

Chuck Roast

Jerry Linn of Post

TAPES
-- Country & Weslern

-S-panish
Religious

2 for $5.00
During Month of

Guthrie Sewing
Machine Shop

501 N. Bdwy. 495-318- 9

DAILY!

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED

89

CHICKEN BEEF, SAUSAGE
Cat! for Special Meat Cuts on Special Orders

MELLORINE
TRAPPEY'S JALAPEN0, 15A 0Z. CAN

Pinto Beans 3 $1
KRAFT'S, 18 0Z. MR

Annlo lollu CQA
jciij

Dog Food

PEACHES

CALIFORNIA

Potatoes.

Cabbage

lb. IOC

Lettuce

Crisp 190

employed

Southland;

CK

September

PORK,

m. RHPE

Mark Greer heads
Close City 4-- H

Mark Greer was elected
president of the Close City 4--

Club at a meeting of the
Monday night with

IS members present, two of
whom were new members.

Other new officers were
Cindy Terry, vice president;
Nlta Jo Gunn,

Kim re-

porter; Danny Gunn, boy
council delegate.Lance Dunn,
alternate; Darlcne Gunn, girl
council delegate: Sandra Bos-tic-

alternate.
HD Agent Paula Cawthon

also was present.

his sermontitles
Sermon title for the Sunday

morning worship service of the
First Christian Church will be
"There Is Nothing to Your

Edgar L. Fox,
minister, announces.

A color fllmstrJp, "Each With
Ills Own Brush", depleting the
classic paintings of the Life of
Jesus Christ, will be shown at
the 7 p.m. worship hour.

Other services Include 9:45
a.m.. church school; 6 p.m.,
MCYF, mid-wee-k

Prayer services, 7 p.m.; CMF
breakfast, Sept. 21; and church
board meeting, 7:30 p.m., Sept
18.

jk
98C K

690
CALIfOtMA,

Tomatoes

lb. 290

organization

secretary-treasurer-;

Trammel,

Minister announces

Religion?".

Wednesday

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales- Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can be
FinancedWith

ApprovedCredit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

BUTT ENDS
POUND

12 OZ.
ROLL. ,

BORDEN'S

'i GALLON.

5 frm Z8

on
in

I - w - - - - -r--
' 1

SOFT N LITE, 5 LB. BAG

eia at Tj
Klin. I .

PralrU. 1

trr Mr. I

Mr and Mr, sJJ
and son of lmmZ
Mr.7n.zrjM

SAIE

Surface Com

Board

Winchesterp
$3.79

Wall

$3.7?

Alpine Elm

$3.9?

Hi

$3.99

Medium

Pecan Print

$3.79

R. E. Cox Lumber

U9N.Ave.il

CURED

Birds Farms, Whole Hog

SAUSAGE

Now
Gold

item

GOU

Gunstock

American

We Redeem

Bond Stamps

or any

the store!

KHUH CIWA BOND means

siAr-- j pn.EE GIFTS FORjii.

FLOOR

SoarTBaM

PANEUI

89i
NAM

89

groceries

REHOW, CUT. IS 0Z. CAN

Green Beans
BCST MAM), POIISH STYLE, W 0Z. JAR

Pickles

89
31

L Grp.

. .'3 for

HOWS. 10 OZ. PUfi.

3 fori
THESE Mtfft tAAA TkttU UTUMAT, H"

rarrisn
111 s. rNHHMl, Ave, h K t t FHC BCINUV

51

STRAWBERRIES

CAULIFLOWER



ife-A- 4 cNeely vows are redd
lurday in New Home

MRS. STANLEY WAYNE McNEELY
(Sherry Lynn White)

frcf club project
benefit Girlstown
U Girlstown, USA,

Hhc project of Caprock
Texas Federation of

fs Clubs for 1974-7-

cs Mrs Harold Green
ka, the district presi
de 67 clubs of the
hhlch covers 20 count- -

join together in this

tthe Woman's Culture
Amity Study Club of

member organizations
bprock District.

Bill W Davis or
has been appointed

i of the project, which
d "Caprock District

kin Fund." This will bea
tnt fund, using only the
each year to help with
rational needs of the
Girlstown

(buttons,gifts, memo--
kiorariams, inheritances.

and life may be given
now or any time in the future.
The girls will receive the
benefits as long as there are
any girls at

All gifts arc for
income tax Checks
should be made out to

USA," marked for
District

Fund," and mailed to Box 1305,
Tex. 79373, or to
USA, at

A plaque will be to
listing every club,
and businessthat
a of $50.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
and Pam spent the

in
her Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew and other

- -

it's material you come to

00

insurance

Girlstown.
deductible

purposes.

Education

Tahoka,
Whiteface.
presented

individual
contributes minimum

VIS1TOHS
Wi-

lliams
weekend Greenville visiting

parents,
Wallace,

relatives.

want

BbWq Elase
1614 Main Box 143

TEXAS

.Aot

"Girlstown,
"Caprock

Girlstown,

Girlstown,

GHEKNVILI.E

TAHOKA,

t n111" ll.J

- .i.v.v..v.vy.,...vv.
..v.".vv.

'V
And we're doing
somethingabout it

Wrangler gives you a lot
morefashion, quality and fit

for a lot less money. Great
coordination, a zip front

mid cut corduroy pant
with curved back yoke.

.contrast top stitching,and
watch pocket. Long
sleeve westernjacket

fboasts front flap pockets.
Both are madeof machine

washable 100 cotton
corduroy in navy.

PANTS
Sizes Vi-1- 8

13.45

JACKETS

17.00

Many Olher

Styles

PLUS

Little Lady

Wranglers

Sues4 14

church
Miss Sherry Lynn White

became the bride of Stanley
Wayne McNccly In a double
ring wedding ceremony Satur-
day evening in the New Home
Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m

Parentsof the couple ore Mr
and Mrs Carter Gene White of
Wilson, formerly of the Graham
community, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry McNccly of New Home.
The bride Is the granddaughter
of Mr and Mrs L. C White of
Post

The Hcv. E K. Shepherd,
pastor of the Wilson First
Baptist Church, performed the
vows before an archway
entwined with greenery and
pink blossoms. Flanking the
archway on cither side were
two baskets of pink and white
flowers and candelabra with
pink tapers.

PresentedIn marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
Renaissancegown of white silk
organza featuring a molded
bodice enhancedwith Cluny
lace flowcrlcts. The scoopyoke
was edged in a mushroom
pleated ruffle topped with
heavy lace flowcrlcts accented
with seed pearls. The long
sheer sleeves were caught at
the wrist with a ruffle of the
mushroom pleats and lace
flowcrlcts. A Renaissanceban-
deau covered her head with
veiling falling in three tiers,
each edged in the matching
lace flowcrlcts and drifting
beyond the hem of the gown to
form a chapel lengthtrain. Her
bouquetwas of dark pink Better
Times Gladiola bubblclcts, pink
baby roses, stcphanotis and
baby's breath.

She carried out the tradition
of somethingold, new, blue and
borrowed by carrying an old
handkerchief belonging to her
maternal grandmother, the late
Mrs. Hardy Smith; her dress
was new; something borrowed
was a necklacebelongingto her
sister; and she wore a blue
garter. She also wore a 1956
penny, the year of her birth, in
her shoe forgood luck.

Attending the bride as maid
of honor was Miss Cynthia
White, her sister. She wore a
long mint green crepe styled
with an empire wasit accented
with pink rosebud trim, a self
ruffle at the neck and puff
sleeves. Shecarried a nosegay
of pink gladiola bubblclcts and
baby'sbreathand word a small
rosebudhairpiece with mint
green ribbon streamers.

Bridesmaidswere Miss Hobin
Woods of Odessa,cousin of the
bride and Sheila McNccly of
New Home, sisterof the groom.
They wore dresses identicalto
that of the maid of honor.

Kcltha Beth White of Post,
cousin of the bride, was flower
girl. Her dresswas the same as
the other honorattendants.

Candlclightcrs were Steve
White, cousin of the bride from
Post,and Brian Keith, cousin or
the groom from New Home.

Andy Smith of New Home
served as best man with Andy
Bill Fillingim, cousin or the
groom,and BradSmith, both of
New Home, as groomsmen.

Ushering the guests were
Richard Woods, cousin of the
bride, of Camp Pendleton,
Calif., and Mark Clem of New
Home.

Wedding music was by Miss
Perry Phifer of New Home,
who accompaniedherselfon the
guitar and sang "In My Life"
and "Follow Me.."

The reception followed in the
Fellowship Hall of the church.
The guests were registered by
Misses Tcrri Steen and Becky
Vcrkamp at a table covered
with a pink satin cloth and
layered with tulle and centered
with a crystal bowl containing
the rice bags.

The wedding cake, punch,
nuts and mints were served
from an oval table coveredwith
a tiered white satin cloth
trimmed with pink and mint
green velvet ribbon and love
knots. The centerpiece was a
large silver candelabra with
four pink tapers and an
arrangement of flowers In
shadesof pink. Crystal appoint-
mentswere used.

Assisting with the serving
dutieswere Miss Camllle Rice,
Mrs. David Candy of Tahoka
and Mrs. Dan Hodges of Post.
Members of the house party
were Mmes. Noel White.
Quanoh Maxey, Bobby Cow-dre- y,

all of Post, and Mrs.
ThomasAutry and Mrs. Velina
Uchrend of Wilson.

Following a short honeymoon
trip to Lake Brownwood, the
couple will be at homeon Route
4, Tahoka.

The bride attendedschool at
post and graduated from
Wilson High School in May of
this year The groom is a 1979

graduate of New Home High
School

CHARBURGER
CLEANLINESS
FRIENDLINESS

m FRESHNESS
CALL 3173

MOCK TOGO

CHAR1ROILED
SMOKE I SAUCE

BftHWHftwiv
ftB T

OFF TO SMILING START
Mrs. Charles Johnsonof Seagraves,district president
Clubs at the local brunch toorganization's Saturday open the new club Left
to right, Mrs. Louise Dietrich, club president, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Ann Tubbs,
secondvice president, and

HD agent gives
club program
The Graham Home Demon-

stration Club met Sept. 6 in the
homeof Mrs. Sue Maxey.

Roll call was answered with
"What is One Future Goal of
Your Family?"

The council report was given
by Jewell Parrish.

Extension agent, Paula Caw-tho-n

presented the program,
"The Family in Tomorrow's
World."

Refreshmentswere served to
members, Mmes. Bernlta Max-
ey, Nona Lusk, Loucillc Morris,
Rene Fluitt, Nita McClcllan,
Jewell Parrish, Pearl Wallace,
Viva Davis, Iris McMahon, Sue
Maxev and two visitors, Jane
Mason and Kcithabeth White.

The club adjourned to meet
Sept. 20.

Foe By
US Assistant

PAULA CAWTHON
County ExtensionAgent

on Home
OPPORTUNITIESAWAIT

VOLUNTEERS
If volunteer programs are

your "thing," then the Texas
and youth program offers

unlimited opportunities tohelp
young peoplelearn and develop.

is the youth development
program of the Texas Agricult-
ural Extension Service and
focuseson the Interests
and concerns of boys and girls '
between9 and Wycars'of age.
Its aim is to help young people
developthrough practical learn-
ing experiences like preparing
a nutritious meal, building
bookshelves or growing a
vegetable garden.

Since young people do not
develop their skills and atti-

tudesovernight, they need and
seek guidance from the 4--

volunteer who helps them probe

State convention
HD council topic

The Home Demonstration
Council met in regular session
Sept. 4 In the Rcddy Room.

President Viva Davis presid-
ed over a short business
meeting.

The State Convention to be
held in Amarillo Sept. 17-1-9 was
discussedwith delegates, Onel-t- a

Gunn, Viva Davis and Nona
Lusk to attend.

The meeting adjourned to
convene again Oct. 2 in the
Rcddy Room.

GREAT TEAM WORK

Three coordinated pieces
that are a smashingcom-

bination. pullover
and cardigan over pantsof
charcoal or brown poly
ester knit.
Sizes 6

lUjJiocieti)

Go, Antelopes, Go I

Beat CoahomaI

Twins

Fashion

We honor
Bankamerlcard,
'MasterCharge

andlayaways

Three of the Pnt AAikIp flnh nfflrr nn uWh

year.

needs,

Mrs. Sharlot Sparlln, first

Music Club opensyear
Saturdaywith brunch

me t'ost music uiub, a
member of the National Feder-
ation of Music Clubs met
Saturday, Sept. 7 In the First
United Methodist Church Fel-
lowship Hall to begin their
1974-7- 5 year with a brunch
served by the Methodist youth.

The Federation Day Obser-
vance program was opened
with a welcome to members
and guests by Mrs. James
Dietrich, club president.

Mrs. Charles Johnson, Di-
strict President was guest
speaker. Her program, "Feder-
ation Orientation" was a
challenge to club members to
consider all efforts in music
federation worthy of our time.

Mrs. Sharlot Sparlin, vice

Economics
the "why" behind the "how to
do it."

Helping youth develop, how-

ever, requires different kinds of
leadership.

For those who prefer to work
primarily with youth, 4-- offers
leadership rolesrelated to the
organization, project or activity
aspects of a group. While
ihe organization leader guides'
the" overall operation of a
group, the project and activity
leaders help boys and girls
learn by involving them in a
specific project clothing,
foods, crafts, auto repair,
bicycle safety, livestock, home
furnishings, and many related
activities, such as safety
clinics, exhibits and local tours.
These leadersmay, in turn be
assisted by junior and teen
leaders who work closely with
an adult or teenadvisor.

Volunteers who prefer to
work primarily with adultsalso
havea wide rangeof choices.A

project or activity chair-
man helps otherleaders with a
specific activity or project. A

recruiter seeks out youth
and adults interested in becom-
ing members or leaders,
then allows the organizer to
help the new group get started.
Volunteers arc also assistedby
the resource person who
secures special materialsor
people from the community. If
you arc interested in young
people, want to share your

w4

m

of the Federation of Music

vice president.

president, Introduced the year-
books. The courseof study for
the year is "The Sound of
Music: The Story of the Trapp
Family Singers" by Maria
Augusta Trapp.

The Music Club chorus
composedof Sharon Bruton,
Kay Lamb, Sharla Wells, Joy
Pool, Mary Alexander, Maury
Shiver, Margie Pennell directed
by Marita Jacksonand accom-
panied by Patty Klrkpatrick
sang the national federated
music club invocation by Julia
Smith.

Other songsperformed by the
chorus were,"Sing" by Joe
Raposo and "The Sound of
Music" by Rogers and Ham-mcrstei-n.

"Happy Birthday" was sung
to honorary member Mrs.
Maggie Mae Jones in honor of
her upcoming 92nd birthday.

The meeting was closed by a
vocal rendition of "Bless Us
O God" by Marita Jackson,

Members present for the
meeting were Louise Dietrich,
Sharlot Sparlin, Ann Tubbs,
Sharla Wells, Marita Jackson,
Patty Klrkpatrick, Sharon Bru-
ton, Kay Lamb, Joy Pool, Mary
Alexander, Maury Shiver, Max-in- e

Marks, Marianne Hart, Boo
Olson, Wanda Mitchell, Sue
Metzger, Sharyn Birchfield,
honorary members,Dana Pool,
Maggie Mae Jones and patron
memberRuby Klrkpatrick.

Guests included Mrs. Jcanie
Hunsakcr, Dorothy McCook,
Bernice Shaw, and Martha
Chisum. Honorary guests were
Mrs. Charles Johnsonand Mrs.
Bess Allen from Seagraves.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Coach JohnAlexander's par-

ents from Samnorwoodvisited
their son and family over the
weekend.

talents and hobbles, and enjoy
meeting other adults with your
same interests, consider being
a volunteer. Contact your
local county Extension agents,
Paula Cawthonor Syd Conner,
for personal assistanceto help
you find a volunteer role that's
right for you.

Personalized
for

6 doesn'the?

$4.
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'Under the Apple Tree1 :

themeof chapterevent 1

"ESA Under the Apple Tree"
was the theme forthe fall rush
social of the Gamma Mu
Chapter of Epsllon Sigma
Alpha. The Monday evening
event was held at the Graham
Community Center with 16
attending.

Red apple name tags were
presented to each one upon
arrival and they drew for the
door prize, a box of red apple
postal notes. .

PresidentJudy Bush welcom-
ed the guests and introduced

Yi nelta Rhnc
hpfir Mf PNPPnvui miwi i uvv

The XI Delta Rho Chapter
met in regular sessionSept.9 at
7:30 p. m. In the community
room of the First National
Bank.

Mrs. Margaret Price present-
ed the program on "Mental
Health, Cerebral Palsey and
Retardation."

Hostess Joyce Teaff served
refreshments to the following
members, Wilma Williams,
Ruby Williams, Linda Linn, Jan
Bartlctt, Sandra Fielder, Lois
Kennedy, Janice Smith, Joy
Orr, Bernice Eubank, Doris
Glddens and Price.

Graham Thursday
club meetsSept. 5

The Graham Thursday Gub
met with Mrs. Pearl Wallace
Sept. S.

The afternoon was spentwith
hand sewing and a lot of
visiting.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Loucille Morris, Sue
Maxey, Iris McMahon, Ada
Oden, Viva Davis and the
hostess.

The club adjourned to meet
Sept. 19, with Loucille Morris in
Post.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Mrs. Charlie Williams return-

ed home Thursday after a
week's stay in West Texas
Hospital, Lubbock.

202 E. Main

is what

each one present. A series o(
gameswere led

by rush chairman, Orabcth
White.

Johnnie Norman, chaplain cir
the chapter, led the group In
prayer preceding the saladi
supper prepared by the mem?
bers.

The serving table was laid
with a blue denim and white,
daisy cloth trimmed with
apples and centered with a
miniature apple tree.

The meal was followed by
several games and then an
informal discussionof the work,
projects, etc. of the"

Ga,mma.Mu Chapter.
Special guests for the rush- -

Included:
Mmes. Bertha Kay, Judy;

Trulove, Judy Houston, Cindy)
Mitchell, Tommie Williams;
Loretta McElroy, Kathy Fluitt
and Julie Hudman. ,

Members present were:
JaneMason,Lavcta Norman,.

Louise Green,Ruth Ann Young,'
Helen Mason, Johnnie Norman;
Bush andWhite.

Alter dismissal of the guests
final plans were made for the
District IX ESA meeting to be
held in Post Sunday afternoon
with the local chapter as
hostess.It will begin at 2 p. m.
at the Presbyterian Church
Fellowship Hall with a business
meeting and eight workshops to
be conducted.Special guests
will include the ESA State:
President Martha Hewitt of
Slnton and the Immediate past
president of International, Em-
ma Lou Brink of Coleman, as
well as several other state
officers. .

DIES IN MARYLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Ferguson

received word this week of the
death of Mr. Samuel Cottrell of
Chevy Chase, Md., Sunday,'
Sept. 8 of an apparent heart
attack. Mr. Cottrell was the
father of Mrs. Jim Ferguson,
daughter-in-la- of Mr. and Mrs,'
Ferguson. Jim and his family1
moved recently from Little
Rock, Ark., to Memphis, Tenn.

Dial 35

ANNOUNCING
POST BRANCH STUDIO

of
CATUOGNO PIANO SCHOOL

Piano Lessons

National certification professional
program, beginnersand Call
Mrs. L. Catuogno, Lubbock, 799-488- 0.

For Your Back To School
Sewing Needs

STOP BY

THE FABRIC MART

Let your hair dresser
take you from it all

For so many years a hairdress-
er was a woman or man who had
the power to cut, curl and color the
women of the world.

Today throughscientific endeavorsman has madea
road for the hair dresserleading to soaring heights of
unendngmeasures.A hair dresserof today is a creator,
a designer and an artist of the entire being of today's
woman. Knowing that the best has beendone can bring a
man or woman to life and into the ultimate in good looks.

"knowing

advanced.

away

attention keepsthe hair dresser 23
sure." Your hair dresser: does he or

I am MARC HAYS and I am proud to be a hair
dresser following the road to the concept of fashion
design, beauty secrets and complete hair care. Let
yourself be the woman you long to be and let us guide
your first steps.

Join me for the best In personalattention for your
good looks.

Now appearingfor dally performancesat EVELYN'S
BEAUTY SHOP, corner of Main and Ave, L,

Call 495-336- 0, 9 to 4 for appointments.

IN CELEBRATION OF NATIONAL BEAUTY WEEK
I wmM like to tffer a $2 (Uscevnt wHfc m ad M

lilwi1 cuts fw ttM& Vf4c $f)it 1714 Aflw $6MK

S S4H Gftf-E- STAMPS T0OI 19 i.m.-- p.M. CWJ Sum SujuuuittttttnionttiitinniiiiimtMiiiiimitnuitnm
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OUR REG.
$1.79

.cas

S

WBSON'S

DISCOUNT CINTER

Starts Today

through

Wednesday,

Sept. 18

COCA COLA

32 Oz. Size

Bottle Carton

NOW .55
WITH BOTTLES

PRESTONE

Anti-Freez- e

Winter - Summer
Concentrate

GALLON SIZE
Limit 2 Gallons per

Customer!
Absolutely Exceptions!

OUR REG. $4.97

now $4.49
WMMIMMIMMIMflMMMWMMMIMMjl

Type IN
Our Reg.

mm
ass!

I

6

$1

II

No

Concentrated
Low Phosphate

HOME
20 Lbs.

Instamatic 20

Little camera, pictures, drop-i- n

REGULAR $25.97
NOW

Polaroid
Colorpack

FILM

$3.29

ALL
Laundry
Detergent

SIZE

F r-- of

'

ED
mm

Gibson's Reg. $5.99

$4.99

Outfit
big easy film loading

S4.89 $3.77

MM MM riLL Samples

f M Cola

jf Mf

miimm

KODAK

Pocket

$19.99
Polaroid

Colorpack
FILM

$344
10-Spe-

ed Lightweight Bicycles

m Coca

By Huffy
Model 2494T

Wide Ratio Gearing
2"xtffe Gumwall Tires

Gibson's Ret. $89.97
NOW ONLY

$73.97

CLAIROL

Balsom Hair

Color
Conditioning Shampoo

In Hair Color. Many Shades
to Choosefrom.

Gibson's Reg. $1.86

Gibson's Special
Sale Price

Stadium Seats
Perfect for Football Games

Metal frame,foam paddedseat,and
cushion back. Assorted colors.

OUR REG.
$3.97, NOW. $2.99

Oscillating
Watersrectangulararea

No. 69

OUR REG.
$5.99, NOW.

OUR REG.
73c, NOW..

12

Our Reg.
$1,47,

RAIN WAVE

40'x70'

Grease
Fluid Ounces

NOW..

$4.88
SCENTED, EARLY AMERICAN

OIL
PleasantFragrances

Vitalis
Men's Hair Groom

Grooms Without

$1.19

$1.29

Sprinkler

LAMP

59

SHOP OUR NEW

Pet Supply Center
Ctmptettfor All Ywjr Ptt Supply Needs

All Pricedat Our Everyday
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

R

Panty Hose

--Sheer Waist to Toe
--More Stretch for a Move
-- Perfect Fit

OUR REG. 79c

OUR REG.
$1.99, NOW.

J

pr?

Lysol
Spray

Disinfectant

Deodorizes
Disinfects

21 Oz. Spray Can

$1.49

Zebco

202 Reel
Trouble free for

more fishing time
Completewith de-

pendableZebco line

GIBSON'S REG. $3.17

$2.49

T

mJ
Thurs., Fri.

& Sat.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Self-Stic- k

Shelf Papti

Solids, Checks

REG.
NOW

REG. $2.29.

Oz.

Vinyl

12 Feet

$1.99

Florals

$1.3!

Final Net
By Clairol '
Holds 3 Times

New Economy Size
12 Oz. - Not Just 8 Oz.

GIBSON'S

Decorative

Assorted

$1.4!

SAVAGE SHAVE CREAM

Menthol Regular

Man's Size Lubricating

Big 20 Size
REG. 77c

L1' 4

,

or

59i

KRINKLE OXFORDS

In White -- Black-- Bone-- Red

With Tie
REGULAR $4.M ft.

$3.99
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Mill 3 III.K W

9c
PRAY

Him
NY I'lHUKM

Oz. Can

4M in

f. Can

i

Reg.

BJk

PLASTIC

tNAM
""auitinntit

Aluminum

Trash Cans
With Lids

$3.77
$5.99

tcimrmnitixi I rnrrW

lit by J-W-
ax

softenedPasteWax
Arable hard finish

on's

It

lister
I For Car Battery

uong . quick
No. BC5I

Men's & Ladies'Sets
Many sets e

from

OUR REOULAR

Men's

Coveralls

-- 100 Pet. Cotton
-- Long Sleeves

k -- Action Back" -- Ample Pockets
-2-w- ay Zipper

MODEL WO 317

Our Reg. $12.97
NOW

$8.88
Gibson Brand

LATEX

Many colors to choosefrom

GIBSON'S REGULAR
$4.48 GAL.

2 Gals.

BAbbbbbbbbbI

Gibson Brand

IEAD or 'N SERVE ROLLS

NOW 3 pks.99

69t
Cables

Service

WILSON

Golf Clubs

cheese

30
TRICKS

Wall Paint

$7

BROWN

88

Car Butler
Fits over hump floor

Holds cups, glasses,trash

GIBSON'S
REG. $1.5f.

REG.
79C...

0 a

ft I l
l 1

is

99e
Paper Plates

White - Deep
100.Count

0
F
F

9"

59t

OUR REG.
69c, NOn

REG. $44.99
NOW

Bar-B-Q-
ue

Grills

Swingline Hooded Bar-B-- Q

Smokey Dan Bar-B-Q- ue

SSw.!!
Aluminum Cooker

REG. $21.11
NOW l.00

Cook 'n Cajun
REG. $33.97 tOO QO
NOW

30c

Gold Leather
Harem - Slip-On- s

LADIES' SCUFFS

REG. $3.99
NOW

ROYAL

DANISH

Cooker
$22.99

$14.88

Smoker

A fresh, moist chew
winter greenchewing tobacco

REG.
NOW 19

WHILE LASTS

Afghan Yarn Kit
Extra Large 59"x72"

100 Pet. Orion Acrylic
Non-Allergen- ic

Machine Wash and Dry

OUR REG.
$9.97, NOW.

on

Rayex or Cool Ray Polaroid

SUNGLASSES
Many, many styles to choosefrom

Save $1.00 OFF
REGULAR PRICE ON ANY PAIR

ZEBC0
BALANCED

COMBINATION

33 Reel

Stren Line

6'' --6100 Rod
Durable Case

REG. $22,97

16.88
CHARMIN

Bathroom Tissues
Discover SqueezableSoftness

4 Roll Pack
Assorted Colors

WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI

Closeout

$2.99
SNUFF

SUPPLY

$

Winchester
22 Caliber

Automatic

Rifle
Model 190

With 4X Weaver
Scope

OUR REG. $63.95

44.22

Dispatch Thursday,

Men's

Double Knit

SLACKS
By Sir Winston

100 Pet. Polyester
REG. RETAIL $17.00

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
PRICE....

THORN PROOF

BIKE TUBE
Heavy Duty - Fully Molded

Sizes: 24X1.75; 20x2.125

OUR REG.
$2.99 NOW.

26X1.75

BRUT 33
By Faberge

The SplashOn
Lotion

7 Fl. Ozs.
OUR REG. $1.97

$1.77

m
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$5.99

24x1

$1.99

1 m j

8-TRA-
CK CAR STEREO

By
Fine 101

OUR REG. $60.97

Table Lamps
stylesto
from

OUR REG.
$24.99, NOW.

OUR REG.
$14.88, NOW.

$18.88
$9.99

Norelco Tripleheader

Electric Shaver
Model 40V IP

Adjustable for Closer Shave

GIBSON'S
REG. $30.95

WINKS'
UNKMS

$22.97

2A A On,

Envelopes
By King Script

Desk Pak for Homeor Office
Two Sizes

OUR REG.
59c, NOW. .

Automatic Radio, Theft Proof Bracket
Tuning Control - Model Rover

NOW

Beautiful choose

REG.

f w - - t y w T v - w m w w w n n

44

$5288

WESTCLOX

Keywound Alarm

$3.97...

Dial

$2.99
Gibson

Camp Fuel
For Gasoline Stoves --

Lantern& Heaters

GALLON

Reg. 99c
NOW....

Luminous

Catalytic

ONE SIZE

770

2 $1.00 DISCOUNT C INTER
ansFuniiPciiu du121 N. BROADWAY DIAL 495-226- 8

i
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'Lopes lack TD punch, drop 7-- 3 openerat Lockn

Tony Conner boots field

goal from 22 yards out
Falling to come up with

either a scoring punchor attack
consistency,the Post Antelopes
dropped their 1974 opener at
Lockney Friday night 7-- 3 in a
game which featured strong
defensive play by both ball
clubs.

Coach Bobby Davis's team
had threetouchdownopportuni-
ties, but the only points they
could put on the board cameoff
the strong right leg of End Tony
Conner who booted a field goal
home from 22 yards with 2:52
left in what up to then had been
a scorelessfirst half

Lockney's Longhorns took
advantageof a fumbled punt by
Safety Mike Shepherd on the
Post 14 with but secondsto go
before intermissionand shoved
it over the doublestripe in three
plays to complete the night's
scoring.

Post had two final quarter
opportunities but couldn't cash
either one of them into what
probably would have been the
winning touchdown.

Fullback Joe Moore had the
bestshotat it on the next to the
last play of the third period
when he took a screen pass
from Quarterback Bryan Davis

almost intercepted and
tipped into his hands by a
leaping Lockney defender on
a fourth and three situation
from the Lockney 30.

He apparently had the left
side of the field all to himself,
but Holland Bennett came clear
across from the right side and
droppedhim with a clean tackle
on the Lockney four.

Post could go no further. Two
ground plays lost three yards
and two passes fell incomplete
to halt the 'Lopes drive,
their second longest offensive
effort of the night.

Lockney punted out of that
hole to exactly midficld and
Shepherd took the ball on the
first bounce and returned it to
the Lockney 41.

The Antelopescouldn't get
going in three plays and
Garland Dudley punted into the
end zone which put the ball on
the Lockney 20 In Lockney's
possession,but not for long.

A charging Antelope line
smotheredHorn Quarterback
Znch Cummings on the first
play forcing a fumble which
Roger Taylor pounced on for
Post on Lockney's 18.

It proved to be the 'Lopes last
opportunity

Three ground plays took It to
the Horn It. but then Bennett
did "his thing" again for
Lockney He intercepted
Davis's pass and ran it all the

Post's Junior
High gridders
divide a pair

Post's seventh grade team
came through with an 8-- 0 win
Tuesday night, but the eighth
grade eleven lost. 16-- in
openersat Cooper

The seventh grade team'swin
was In regulation play An
extra quarter was played in
order to give more gridders
from both squads an opportun-
ity to play, and in that "fifth"
quarter. Cooper scored six
points.

Scott Walker scored Post's
touchdown on a run. and
quarterbackMike Macy sneak-
ed across for the extra points.
About 45 boys saw action for
Coach Danny Chisum's Post
squad in the game.

The eighth grade game was a
tight defensive battle until the
final quarter when Cooper
racked up its 16 points, one
touchdowncoming on a run and
the other on the runback ofan
intercepted passoff the arm of
quarterback Dale Redman
Bryan Compton also saw
service at quarterback

Coach Chisum's junior high
teams' next games will be
against Floydada on Tuesday,
Sept 17. at Antelope Stadium.

8th grade lineman
injures right arm
Jack Moore, a guard on the

eighth grade football team,
suffered a badly bruised right
arm in Tuesday night'sopening
football gameat Cooper

It was at first thought that
the youngster's arm might be
broken, but an x ray examina-
tion at the hospital here showed
it to be only badly bruised

4MhMM, 30S1 24 Hts

Post
6 First Downs
104 Yds. GainedRushing
22 Yds. Lost Rushing
82 Net Yds. Rushing
B PassesAttempted
2 PassesCompleted
68 Yds. Passing
150 Total Net Yds
1 Penalties
7 Yds. Penalized
3 Punts
39 Punting Average

MMIMi'll'iB BBBBBBHLockney .Wf BKbK.T BBSr BBBBBBBBBBBl

way out to Lockney's 39.
There was 5:04 left on the

clock then, but Lockney usedit
all up with a long ground drive
which carried 56 yards to the
Post 5, before the Antelopes
shovedthe Hornsback to the 15

as time ran out.
Probably part of Post's

offensive problem was the
quarterbacksituation.

Randy Josey startedand ran
the club for the first scries only
because hehad dislocated the
little finger on his right hand in
practice last week and had
considerable difficulty and pain
in taking the center snaps.

Davis, cleared to play by his
physician after a bout with
mononuculosis,then came in
and went the rest of the way
He had had little work in timing
handoffs. no contact work at
all, and his passing was rusty,
his only completion being the
screen to Moore.

Moore, who had the best shot
at a touchdown on the screen
pass play, playedon a heavily
taped knee after straining a
knee ligament in practice.
Although a starter on defense
too, he was held out of the
secondarywnii Jay Kennedy
replacing him there.

While the Longhorns couldn't
put together any long drives,
they held on to the ball and
piled up 12 first downs, 181
yards rushing, and 56 more
passing in accurate throws
from Cummings to big end
Tony Gross.

In comparison,the 'Lopes
managed only six first downs,
82 yards aground and 68 more
through the air on two of eight
passes.

The first chance Post had
came when Linebacker Tim
Owen covered a Lockney
fumble on the Horn 34, but Post
fumbled the ball right back on
the Lockney 30 two plays later.

The next time Post got the
ball, the Antelopes fumbled
again and Lockney recovered
on the Post 45, but couldn't
move it, and the Antelopesheld
on their 35.

It was from here that the
Antelopesstartedthe drive that
produced the field goal.

All told it went for 61 yards
with 40 yards of it coming in a
desperatethird and 18 situation
when End Tony Conner passed
to End Shepherdon a pass-ru-n

play which carried to the
Lockney 19.

Two plays picked up a first
down on the Lockney four, but
Lockney shut it down then with
three ground plays picking up
nothing and setting up Conner's
field goal from the 12

Lockney came back with its
touchdowndrive of 14 yards off
the punt fumble with Mark
Sherman literally diving over
center from the two to score
after a reverse fooled the
'Lopes and was good for 12 and
a first down on the two.

Willie Mathis added the
conversion point from place-
ment, and. as It turned out. that
was the old ball game

The 'Lopes came out of the
contest with no new major.
Injuries Owen got a bad leg
bruise and there were plenty of
bruises from the hard hitting.

Chris Wyatt. defensive end.

121 S. Aw. H
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SURROUNDED Danny Foster, Lockney's fullbacK was a hard
man to drop, but here Linebacker Sammy Gutierrez, No. 35, In white, has
dropped himas Chris Wyatt, No. 88, and unidentifiable Antelope close In to be
sure. Randy JoseyIs No. 12 In background. (School Photo by Jimmy Pierce.)
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Forecasterpicks lopes
to upset Coahoma team
The Dispatch's football fore-

caster hit 11 out of the
first week of the seasonfor an
unglamorous .647 percentage,
but would have been even
worse off he had "believed"
some of the scores Satur-
day's Lubbock paper

First-wee- k gamesmissed by
the pigskin prognosticator were
Post-Locknc- Littlefield-Coop-er- ,

New Deal-Idalo- Peters-burg-Abcrnath-y,

Plains-Morto- n

and Houston-Arizon- a State.
Following are the forecaster's

predictions for this weekend,
with his choice asusual in
capital letters.

POST at Coahoma. 'Lopes to
pull upset and end four-gom- e

losing streak.
Crosbyton at ROOSEVELT.

Eagles had tough one against
Lorenzo, but should widen
margin here.

Tahoka at ABEKNATHY.
Bulldogs not likely get rolling
here.

Cooperat FLOYDADA. Mean
Green to polish off Pirates.

Frcnship at LOCKNEY.

turned in probably the outstand-
ing defensive effort for the
Antelopes. Linebacker Sammy
Gutierrez and Strong Safety
Garland Dudley also turned in
strong defensive games.

Offensively, End Tony Con-

ner, who threw one of the two
long passcompletions which set
up the field goal, kicked the
field goal, and kicked off
through the end zone open
the game probably earned the
best grade.
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Longhorns to make it two in
row by taking Tigers.

Dimmitt nt SLATON. Tigers
played good game against
Colorado City and are ripe for
upset.

Denver City at LAMESA.
Mustangs just shouldn't have
scheduled thisone.

PETERSBURG at Idalou.
Picked both these teams wrong
last week.

MORTON at Tulia. Indians
had to be tough to beat Plains.

Littlcficld at LEVELLAND.
Lobos too much for Wildcats.

Mulcshoe at OLTON. Mus-tangso- ff

to better start than
Mules? '

Dumas at PAMPA. Harvest
crs won by surprising score
over Hereford, and this may be
their year.

Southland at GAIL. Coach
Donny Windham's Eagles im-

proved, but Gail always tough
especially at home.

USC at Arkansas. Too many
Trojan hosscs forRazorbacks.

Baylor at OKLAHOMA. Soon-cr-s

even tougher when on
probation.

SMU at North Texas. Ponies
should romp or should they?

TEXAS at Boston College.
Bostoniansovermatched.

Clcmson at TEXAS A&M.
This may be Aggies' year to tell
funny stories.

UT Arlington at TCU. Horned
Frogs start off with easy one

Iowa Stateat TEXAS TECH
Raiders start off with y

one
Houston at RICE. Cougars

disappointedus against Arizona
State

Happy Birthday,

From

Please for Appointment for

Beef or Hog Slaughter
Beevesslaughter Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fridays

Hofs TuesdaysandThursdays

Stock Your Fretzer
With

BEEF HALF

FOREQUARTER

John Tom!

Yours, Always,
Alice

Call

BARBEDOS

for Barbecuing
Completely Processed

Only $25.00

Jacks ins. Meat Packers

PaiLm

IM324S

r
Fr.osh, JVs to
play tonight

Both the Post freshman and
junior varsity teams will open
their 1974 seasonshere in
Antelope Stadium tonight

Cooper.
The freshmen will meet the

Cooper freshmen at 5 p. m. and
th junior varsity will play the
Cooper JVs at 7 p. m.

How Antelope
FoesMade Out

COAHOMA 20, Big Luke 6.
FLOYDADA 47. Crosbyton6.

COLORADO CITY 13, SLA-

TON G.

COOPER 15. Llttlcfield 7.
ROOSEVELT 7, Lorenzo 6.

Stanton21, TAHOKA 0.
Hale Center 7, FRENSHIP 0.

Seminole28. DENVER CITY

i
1

VwUUiiumu luuiu fjg

lopes toughestfoe
i. l... n,ul, Antn. hl time OUt Of the WlfthlwMiA n..- -. .

IMCII uuuu, ...... " --
7- j"iiL - . """Wback

lopes may be racing tne wiunomiuj. trying 0 ...
touuhest foe of a tough schedule
at Coahoma Friday night when
they tangle with the state-ranke-d

Coahoma Bulldogs for
the first time in the two schools'
histories

Coahoma hasJust climbed out
of Class A ranks where they
rankedalong with Scagravcsas
one of the West Texas powers
and this year they have enough
muscle to look like one of the
best In the state Class AA

The Antelopes scrimmaged
Coahoma In 195G when they
were a top Class A club.

Prc-scaso-n polls generally
rated them somewhere in the
top ten from secondto eighth.

In their openerlast week, the
Bulldogs stomped the always
rugged Big Lake eleven, 20--6

and handed them a physical
beating In doing so at Big Lake.

Big, tough, and very physical
is the way Antelopes scouts
describeCoahoma

The Bulldogs operate most of

Eagles drop
grid opener
SOUTHLAND - Brent Tank

erslcy, scoring ace of the
Wcllman Wildcats, came up
with two scoring runs in the last
threeminutes of the gamehere
Friday night to turn a close
game into a 28-1- 3 triumph for
the visitors over the Southland
Eagles in the 1974 opener for
both eight-ma- n teams.

After a scoreless first quar-
ter, Tankerslcy ran 18 yards for
one touchdown and passed10
yards to Kendall Jenkins for
another to give Wellmnn a 14--0

intermission lead as Kendall
Jenkins ran the
points after the secondscore.

The Eagles came back in the
second half with Mark Bcvers
scoringon a oneyard plunge to
cap a late third period drive.
Kendon Wheeler kicked the
extra point to make it 14--7

lln the fourth period, Wheeler
passedsix yards to Paul Eckert
to make the score 14-1- 3 but i
passing try for the
points was Incomplete.

urtN Z4
SHURFINE

SPAKE

Key to their game is
Putt n

who can hit, and a big
wall which
190 and 200

across.
"We're glad to have the

chance to play them," Conch
Davis told The this
week. "We wanted a

(his year to
our squad to its fullest
before district play.
is n very good football team"

The key to the
which were

so
when they failed to score a

is all the
backs

HOURS

COFFEE

Ifis" 890 ltar 69Cj

CANADA DRY fliNff
1 -7-9C Wm iX

MIII1

I5b PeL P"
BACON JJgL
z $3.99J $1.00

TrUy SclaGd

Cooked Foods Fresh Daily lA CllP
BARBECUED CHICKENS liinlmf"
BARBEC.UED
BARBECUED
HOT LINKS LINKS-CO- RN

GERMAN SAUSAGE-BURRI-TOS

ground
Shonte, 200-poun-d

fullback
forward averages
between pounds

quality
schedule develop

potential
Coahoma

Antelopes'
offensive problems,

evident against

touchdown, getting
healthyagain.

419 im M

U L

iter a hn.
F"llback JoeV"

Inltirv ......ir.1. N

Then Dcnnu McS

bruised lent i
JackieBlacklocki!

Huum get the catt
for the first tim1
week

One blow
the loss of Ji,

"using tackle
because of
his transcript ,rr,

uniornia last t
found t.

"oi accept tost
California credits.

365 DAYS

EACH YEAR

j

1 2
M . i

last chance
Thurs. thru Sung

- I I
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RIBS
BEEF

MILD DOGS
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Lockney
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budget-- tion. Cither receipts, besfdcsitKe court gave oil Interests a Mrs. Paity Klrkpatrick, chair-
man

The Post (Tex.) Disftch Thursday,Sept. 12, 1974 Page 9

tluck County $73092 in federal revenue special consideration for 19751 of the city-count- y youth buying and operations plus JAM tiS FAMILY ItKUNION
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

sharing funds due, will iota! by figuring taxable valuation center board, for $3,000 as the $2,236 for half the salary of the The James family reunionReceiptsfor the present year $220,112.75. for oil at 21 per cent whereas county's shore for operating librarian plus half the social will be heldthis weekendin theOrmen ducts and all In arc budgeted to be $486,364.72 The $208,317.74 collected In all other taxpayers will pay on expensesforjfie center for 1973 security. All but $750 of this will Graham Community CenterJudge Dalby's office, he with budgeted property taxes will be the most the basis of lo frommny expenditures of 23 per cent of real come revenue shoring come from revenue,sharing beginning Saturday, Sept. 14 atmove his .office for a short time $480,060.58. ever collected In the county value. funds, and a $500 allocation funds. 7 with ice and cake
luncn

i w...Ilk Ion artilll to his private office In the Despite Inflation, the county probably, despite the hold-trie-lin- e Even with tax help, oil from the general fund for To comply with staterequire-
ments,

to
p.
be

m.
served and

cream
old fashioned

... t ivnn'l mention McCrary building. obviously is holding the line attitude on the 95 cent tax interestsore going to pay 62 per architectural fees for the the court also increased singing to be enjoyed. On
r.
v uut.mc hotnuse me The county's budget for the dollarwlsc. rate. cent of all Garza County proposednew center. its annual allocation to the Sunday is urged to

YvnO was
1975 calendar year calls for Of the $507,522.09 In total This is becauseoil valuations property taxes next year, a The commissioners also ap-

proved
Garza County Historical Survey bring a picnic

everyone
lunch.

After ir.jugni- - total receipts of $507,522.09 and receipts expected next year, In the countv. as will n much bigger proportion than the request of Jim Committee $200 to a total ofthow...... m fhlckpn lr. expenditures of $485,402 96, property taxes will raise an everywhere else, took a hefty last year Cornish, chairman of Post $500 The of the skeletons...llUlit.,nrjiirt"
ciausnicr which Includes revenue sharing estimated$208,317.74, figuring a jump of over $.1,500,000. despite Tn thn...w tlllrlrfittUUULI, ihnU IV. ftnttnta.laUllllllia' Public Library trustees, for Sinclair Lewis' "Main Street" of Peking

discovery
Man were announced

gnu cii-- n iiinn.. funds of $73,092. conservative90 per cent collec the fact the commissioners sioncrsapproved the request of $1,500 from the county for book was published in 1920. in 1920.
convcrsniionauy,

this ouao '
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be that the realistic
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many doctors in the
may be that kids are
getting smarter. I'd
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Vlcki and I were
our lamuy always
chicken legs as
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we were city folks.
i our case it was
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what we were

earlier we'd have
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it. Lots of people ,
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V HaniHnrl Iknl
one liked this
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veil go in the pot as
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I looked at each
down at mir
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that maybe the old
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nnu4 OS Ranch
Ronintt 1
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TexasBoy,

"wy and Western
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ctampsB

Give
S&H Green

Stamps

Higgly Wiggly
Chub PackFresh

f GroundBeef X

9 To 11 Chops
QuarterPork Loin, Sliced into

PopkChoas --i7

Bulk

Codfish
Itan

Center Cut Dl uCllildol & Purpose Red

ChuckSteak Sausage RussetPotatoesyDelicious Apples

lomtiioMiNa I OuaMf

Sliced Bacon 2 35 1. 1.19
Dttciit
Hot Links

Juicy Franks
i l lilt Itot

Sliced Cheese
w.iil, l4.,dul Wupmil

CheeseSlices

Shrimp Tidbits
ciMtt or lot Ut ridit tut
Deveined Shrimp

HoneysuckleTurkeys
rltl llMI tlKt SlUm, 0

Luncheon Meat

Sliced Bologna
tini'i IUH

Cled Ham

Beef Franks

llill ItoiKlt

Nugget Hams

ZzxMWQn

rtVi wnut
Skpc-P-e Corn

Tea

Catsup .it 69c

stamps!

dtilm

Btl.

Mitt IrecK

FEDERAL
FOOD

COUPONS

ii

1301

USDA

Adult

Twin

II

Can

Split i. 49c
US0A Intptctid Fryer Drumitlcht

Fryer u. 79c
Cmttr Cut

0 u. Mr.
Hormil't Littli Siultrs

Sausage 99c
USDA Good Suptrb Trim. Bonelut

-- 1.59
Itan, Bontlii

Stewing

JT All X.
Y V

All

Wiiiif.

Instant

We

Jones
FashionsdFlavor lCrispy-Fres- h Producei

79c MM Uarrots V.iZbC Lemons PC Piggly Wiej
75c MV Mm 33c Umes 79c

1A1 Rercabbage 25c Valencia OrangK34c

"rtl 2.59 Green Beans j2i8 A

,.: J Golden Corn SeedlessGrapesx
59cf (4 EpfiuiO Radishes 39c

18 J Vt I V ttUV BT 35c

Chunk StyliK

f Tuna X
ti.o.l

'i:.1.19

Hunt's, Whole PeeledW

f Tonuitoss

""TrB
Vljrptl

fitouttjAids

Antiseptic

Listerine

32-o-z.

Intptctid

Ptpiodtnl

Twtkkush 49(

Schick
Caitrul(it

SufKr U;8SC

layer Aspirin UX 37(

Iptty 73

Broilers

Thighs

P0rk ChOpS Chops 1.39
Pork 'Ml

Rib Steak

Beef

Farmer

Wfr

g
M

Spmach, Fresh

Ji I 2v.',

2..,

Fresh Pziry

Ctn.

Piggly Wiggly

Buttermilk

Piggly Wiggly

Fresh Twtillas ltf 25c
CheseJVuJ 1.15

Liwat Milk 81c
Bell

Ffttta
Yiirt 3 ecinl

Xij

Sliced Ranch Style

Bacon
Boston

Sticks.59'
Lean and Flavorful

f

a
BOlOnilS f5

Cans

Banquet
Varieties, Frozen

Suppers

$129
32oz
Pkg.

Itotin
Coffee Cake

frottn
Grap

Ely

Priett food thru Sipt, 15. 1974
riiirvt Ihi limil
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1.31
39c

wily. froitn
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6'i-O- z

Pkg 14c

Celery
Crttn Sld rontt
Green Onions
Cmmy Dipt

Avocados

Lb.

ORECN

quantitlt.

n

m
'c6;.'

riggiy WigglyH
All Flavorsf Easy To Open Cans

CannedPop

D food
Chtl fridt

Beans

JTTAWPS

Harvest

V

Juice

PiNti

la Meia Maria Grand I
DMMrt saiai I

Mtk Ftrk
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Post Ma- n- $935 paid in ITY ouager
I Continued From CageOne)

Then ho felt the victim with his
feet and in the meantime,
another man had Jumped into
the lake to assist Casey

Together, the two brought the
youth to the shorewhere he was

by mouth-to-mout- h

resuscitation The victim was
then wrapped In a blanket and
his family was advised to take
him to a doctor.

Mrs. Caseytold The Dispatch
they did not learn the man's
name. "All we know is that he
was a youngSpanishman from
Lubbock," she said.

The Cascysrecently moved to
Post from Arizona. He is a
retired operator's engineer and
she is a retired nurse.

An employe at the lake told
The Dispatch that Sunday's

near-drownin- g had not been
reported to the shorepatrol as
far as he knew. "But such could
easily have happened,"he said.
"It was just a caseof someone
nearly drowning and noneof us
out here being notified."

Mrs. Casey said, "We felt
that we had one our good deed
for the day, but our fishing trip
was ruined."

VISITOHS FltOM PKP
Mrs. Roger Blair and sons,

Robbie and Bobbie of Pep,
spent the weekendin Post with
her family.

Backing
Texas
Tech's

A

aw m

traffic fines
Police Chief Jim Trulovc in

his August police summary
reported to the city council that
Justice of the Peace Racy
Robinson since Aug. S had
collected $935.50 on city traffic
cases

This is the mo3t collected for
one month since April.

The chief also reported 13
arrests were made by police
during the month, one for
murder, five for drunk, two for
driving while intoxicated, three
for disorderly conduct, one on
traffic warrants, and onefor no
driver's license and disorderly
conduct.

Trulovc also reported the
city-count- y emergency ambu-
lance service made 21 ambu-
lance runs during the month
and only on one of them were
personnel other than law
enforcementpersonnelused.On
that occasion the entire local
law arm was combing the
community for a murder
suspect who was found and
arrested.

OFFICK IS .MOVED
The driver's license examiner

for the Department of Public
Safety has moved his office at
the county courthousedown-
stairs to the old sheriff's office.
The driver's license examiner
is In Post every Tuesday.

Red

Raiders!!

I ContinuedFrom PageOne)
community and youth center.

Mrs. Marks wanted the city
council to be aware of the costs
should it be built during the
current budget year so that
maintenance costs for such a
center could be properly
budgeted.

The city's sharewould bo
$7,210.50. Already In the budget,
however. Is $3,849 for continued
youth center operation.

Not included In the budget
anywhere, cither. Is the city
council's general committment
to do something about a
permanent home for a combin-
ed community-yout-h center.

A study commit-
tee, headedby Mrs. Marks and
Bob Arhclgcr, nre expected to
report their recommendations
and cost figures within the next
60 days.

The budget being considered
is for the fiscal year which
began over two months ago on
July 1, 1974.

That was another point
Mayor McCrary made the
council taking so long to adopt
its budget long after the
year has begun, where in
contrast he pointed out "the
county on Monday will adopt
their 1975 budget well over
three months in advanceof the
start of its budgetary year next
Jan. 1 "

But using up the surpluses to

To encourageinterestIn TexasTech Football,

2 Ticketsto each

TECH HOME GAME

Will Be Given Away in a drawing
in thebank lobby at 1:30p.m.

beforeeach homegame

SIGN UP TODAY-- OR NEXT TIME

YOU'RE IN BANK FOR OPENER

SEPT. 14 AGAINST IOWA STATE

After Friday Drawing for Iowa State gametickets, sign up as
often as you pleasefor Texas game Sept 2.

FULC
SERVICE

BANK

w.

Friday

HOME OWNED AND HOME

TEXAS

Marigold

MILK

1.09
Plus

budget

NATIONAL BANK
OPERATED

GALLON

POST,

Deposit

C 7 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

buy has been good
financial In one
sense,Auditor Davis pointed
out. Whereas most cities have
had to pay interest on time
warrants to

Post for several years has
been buying its with
cash and saving the interest
charges, which these days arc

he said.
the budget Davis

brought to the meet-
ing for councilman to go to
work on called for the

of as
to actual

of $402,107.03 for the last
fiscal year.

This Is a 32 per cent overall
increase.

City receipts would total an
estimated$480,377, leaving over
$52,000 of new to
be paid by a reduction In
current balances.

among the
balances Is $100,060 in

the water fund, which the city
had saved to build a new
sewage plant which now ap-
pearswon't be necessary.

Davis told that as
long as the city has a water
debt, which it has, the $100,000
cannot be transferred Into the
general fund and spent for
other purposes.

The council feels it shouldn't
use the $100,000 to retire water
bondsearly becauseit can earn
more interest with the money
than the city must pay on the
old water bonds which date
back to Post's frantic water-fiel-d

days.
Of the $480,337 in total

receipts. It is only
$88,331 will be raised through
property taxes, as to
$83,960.51 last year.

Other major sources of
income for the city arc $32,500
in and utility tax,
$5G,000 for the one per cent city
sales tax, $26,400 in sanitation
charges,$9,000 from the county
for rural fire and
$5,634 from the county for the
salary of one and a
$30,000 transfer from the oil
reserve fund, which is an

of oil royalties.
city

by with
actual expensesfor last year in

areas follows:
City hall $32,585

police $51,377 ($34,186); fire
$27,566

street $49,069 ($45,-138- );

sanitation $53,837 ($43-046- );

cemetery $12,158 ($13,-627- );

park $6,939 ($6,634);
library $3,836 ($5,968.45 which
Included $3,412.90 from SPAG
for librarian's salary); youth
center $3,849 and
other, including such items as
$5,126 for police radio

$622 for radar rental,
$2,140 for summer recreation
program, $3,700 for newly
required workmen's

and ambulance
insurance, supplies and

totaling $12,965 ($14,386.)
The budget for the revenue

sharing fund calls for $80,900 in
and only $56,920 in

receipts but an $82,794 carry-
over as of July 1 provides a
workable cushion

The federal sharing money is
budgeted for law
$1,500, new loader $37,600;
dump groundland $5,000; dump
ground fence $10,000; cemetery
fence $1,200; street seal coating
$25,000 (put off from this last
summer!, and $600 for air

The city's water and sewer
is in an entirely

separatebudget.
The new budget estimates

Incomeof $201,101 and expenses
or $169,585 With $28,910.04
transferredto the sinking bond
for bond and interest payment
on water bonds and $26,400

to the sanitation
fund.

Expensesin this fund include
$12,000 In water main exten-
sions, planned but not complet-
ed this past year.

Dispatch classified ads bring
fast results.

Country Fresh

BREAD
V2 lb. Loaf

Only 290

TICER'S GROCERY
DAILY

equipment
management

purchase equip-
ment

equipment

substantial,
Actually,

Thursday

expenditure $533,060.37,
compared expendi-
tures

budgetary

expenditures

Untouched re-
maining

councilmcn

anticipated

compared

occupation

protection

policeman,

accumulation
Proposed expenditures

municipal department

parentheses
($29,348.27);

department ($25,661.20);
department

($3,164.10);

equip-
ment,

compensa-
tion insurance,

equip-
ment,

expenditures

enforcement

compressor.

operation

transferred
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School traffic

is city problem
The city of Post, not the Post

schools, has Jurisdiction over
traffic and student traffic
safety around the Post schools,
C P Mills of the Texas
Highway Department told Post
school trustees by a tape
recording at their September
meeting Monday night.

Post schools currently are
paying the salaries of two
traffic guards on Eighth Street
and haveInstalled blinker lights
along the hldhway.

Supt. Dill Shiver told trustees
who has the traffic Jurisdiction
has been an argumcntlvc point

for years here and now It
appears that it oil belongs to

the city.
The school official told

trustees also that he was
advised by Mills, who Is
conducting a survey of the
safety setup of the schools on

Eighth street at the school
request, that the traffic guards
have no legal right to halt or
direct vehicular traffic.

In the other major action of

the short meeting, trustees
employedMrs. Shcrl Phlttlfs of

Lubbock and Miss Sherry
Woods of Post as special
educationteachershere for the
1974-7- 5 school year.

Postings-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

vian restaurants, but coffee
doesn't come with the meal. It
costs from $1 to $2 per cup
extra.

--O-

Thcy said it was great to be
home. You can seewhy.

-- 0-
Mrs. C always believed in

making a lot over birthdays so
birthdays were always "big" in
our family. We think it's great
for families and it's also
good for businesses.Gibson's
Discount Center thinks so too,
and you'll find a week-lon- g

First Anniversary Sale adver-
tised on pages6 and 7. We wish
Manager Larry Holt and his
Gibson'screw a happy birthday
and many more of the same

--O-

Credit for the tip which led to
our front page topping "South-
land industrystory" goes to our
Southland correspondent,Mrs.
Robert Mock. And congratula-
tions to you Southlandfolks on
that new "egg ranch" of yours
coming up.

City Council-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

been city attorney of Slaton for
the past three years and will
continue to serve in that
capacity while doubling in the
sameposition for Post. '

Prior to taking the position as
Slaton's city attorney, he spent
three years as anassistantcity
attorney for the City of
Lubbock.

He will be paid $250 monthly
for which he will attend
scheduledcouncil meetings,
answer legal questions by
phone and advise the Post
police department on any legal
mattersconnectedwith their
work.

Should he write city ordi-
nances,he will charge the city
at the rate of $12 per pageand
if required to handle court
cases his fee will be $50 per
docket or $25 for a case.

Prior to going to work on the
new city budget, the council
went over the audit of the city
for its last fiscal year, ending
June30, 1974, and thenaccepted
the audit from A. Arthur Davis
of Lubbock.

The council voted to have the
annual financestatementfor
the city, as prepared by Davis,
published thjs week in The
Dispatch and set the date of
their October meeting for a
public hearing on the new
budget.

In other actions, the council :

Reviewed the rates of the
Post Antenna Co., with Jimmy
Evans, the company vice
president, and asked Evans to
have a new rate ordinance
drawn for council action.

Approved installation of three
guard lights around the new
memorial at the cemetery.

Voted to pay $32 weekly to
Policeman Larry Payne for
meals and trip expensewhile he
takes a six weeks course at
South Plains College in
Levelland.

Approved the attendance by
Mayor McCrary of a Sept. is
meeting In Austin on municipal
employes

Mayor McCrary administered
the oath of office at the
beginningof the meeting to Jim
Jackson, recently appointed to
fill the position left vacant by
the resignation of Fred Myers

Jumbo party for
Jay Mitchell here

A "Jumbo Party" honored
Jay Warren Mitchell on his first
birthday Sunday. Sept I in the
home of his parents, Mr and
Mrs Jimmy Mitchell.

Chocolate cake and pink
lemonade were served to Mr
and Mrs Glen Barley. Mrs
Dariean While. Mrs Keva
Kuuell of Winters. Tex . Kis
grrataunt, and grandparent.
Mr and Mrs HiH DavUt of San
Antania and Mr and Mr
Jaw MUcMt.

Little Britch
i ril..i. From Pi CP On )

first place winners In each
event, with ribbons presenled
through the next sin places.

Proceedsfrom the rodeo will

go to help finance next spring's

Garia County Junior Livestock
Show

Following arc the first and
second place winners In each
event of the rodeo, as reported
to The Dispatch:

PeeWee Division

Barrels: Becky Miller. Flu-

vanna. Sharla Macy, Post.
Poles Shelly White. Cotton

Center. Gary Don Sharp,
Lamcsa

Flags Kathy Cochran,Aspcr
mont. Karen Cochran, Aspcr
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or
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Monty Sartln,

Ribbon Blnlr Boyd.
Long, Sla-

ton.
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Tnna
Ralls; Roby.

Poles: Terrl Mlrcs,
Stuart.

Flags: Tam-
my Stuart

Brent

Riding Lott,
Spur

Ribbon
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Children's Stories

Bible

Boys' Girls'
29-In- ch Hi-Ri- se

BIKES
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es
Bareback: Roberts,

Willlnms,
Klrkpalrick,
Jayton.

Hoping:
Crosby Amanda

Division
Barrels: Boydston.

Tammy Stuart,
Lamcsa;

Tammy
Boydstont

Bareback Terry.
Dcwaync Pounds,Lubbock

Cofldron,
Roping; Janeyne
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Mm!
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Assortment of Pictures

$2.44
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PEAK
TOOTHPASTE
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$2.99
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Kimbies

Disposable

Diapers

Daytime

$1.99

GILLETTE

Desk

$39.99

$3.88
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NOW.
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Toothpaste
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"Renaissance"

Trac Razor Blades

PEAK

19" x 10"

Frame Mirror

with Stand

tlllm WS re

rag

$4.5!

mm

Contemporary

BOOKCASE
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ok o unusual football situation
High's football homecoming Is only n

Lv now w rioyunuu Bmu uh
Light Sept 20

going "c " ""
lint same this year becauseIt's also

be opener iui .

L arenot one of thosedycdinthc-wool- ,

ll ovcr west Texas Antelope football
us tell you somcining adoui mis w

-1 nt ntfntlnt Their eonl la
ft havn u iui wi . . . . t

he district crown Tlint means they
If a seasonto put It all logcmcr.

Iball club is going to nocu your support
l.t,.ir first threeor four ball gamesare
tough ways to start off n season. We
I ay this out loua, dui mcy couiu lose
( four and then win district. Tho first

problem is psychological,as much as
,ioh now It is tough on a high school

lt hpat. even if It's the wrong bounce

ball in the opener, or to n couple of real
uses which they now have coming up

arc one of the best
A clubs in the state say the experts,

r I. r f rtne A ratllre

nded a well respectedDig Lake club a
fashioned physical beating in their

Friday night
would dearly love not only to win

his year, but the state crown as well

city council needs to follow the county

Bioners court s lead and start holding
feions monthly

Bulldogs

council's agenda eachmonth is too
I for a single session.The last several

Is have finished past midnight.
Is face it The City of Post is now about

artcrs of a million dollar business
ar It can't be operated by a "board of
rs" meeting just one night a month.

this writer began covering mc
I via newspaper necessity a couple of
I ago, we have made a habit of bidding
bcil a pleasant at 10 p. m. and
la good night's sleep. .

bright and early next morning we'd go
Icitv hall and take notes on the threeor
Ungs that in the two or two

hours they were in sessionafter
Wed for home.
nttriake sense. "

Ml made the least sense of all was that
teal woman waited over three and

mt have called this country's
doubters. This may be true.

Meters, much as they tax our patience at
always carry in them the seed of

lion, of progress, of
lake, Fla., Bulletin.

Just bc.'orc Santa comes around. Then comes
Floydadawith anotherdeepand talented squad
for the Post homecoming

After them is a new toughieon the schedule
those Colorado City Wolves, who have slid

down to Class AA from the AAA ranks.
What we're trying to say is that the

might get rackedup another time, or
two, or three before we get around to district
play. But whicheverway thosegamescome out
Post will be a better ball club for It when
district play rolls around.

But the 'Lopesand the rooters need to keep
that district goal in perspective. It's the
toughest schedule Post has played probably
ever. But the first five don't count In the
district

If the team, win or lose through the first
half, can hang in thereand you fans stay right
behind them, Coach Bobby Davis's club could
turn the 1973 seasonaround when they won a
bunch at the and lost three district
big ones at the end.

Arc we getting the point across?We have a
team with a long rangeviewpoint a district
crown in mind. So you fans tune in on the same

and encourage them as they battle
through the non-distri- scheduleto get ready
for the district games that count.

In other words,don't expect the moon. But
do stay around for the finish. Of course, this is
tot to say the 'Lopes might not break out
against Coahomaand go right on from there
through JC

dadsneed to split meetings

goodnight

transpired

one-hal- f hours lost night for her turn
to sec the council on a matter of public
business. It wasn't personal business, but a
committee position she had been to

by the mayor.
At the same time a local business man

waited another two hours for a ten minute
appearance.

You can't fault the councilmen on trying to

hurry their businessor rush theircallers.They

don't. You can have all the time you want.
If we were to guess, we'd guess the

councilmen are quite of all long

agendas facing them at every monthly
meeting.

The public isn't aware that council

sessionsbegin at 6:30 p. m., so when they last
to midnight that meansquite a long session.

The early starting hour was begun months
ago in an effort by the councilmen to get the

over before a latehour. The rict'effect'
has been only to make them longer. JC

ur contemporariessoy
under-populatio- n

renaissance.

Antelopes

standings.

beginning

wavelength

everybody.

Thursday

appointed

apprenhensive

generally

meetings

Youth used to think that when they
completedtheir educations, they would startat
the bottom of the ladder and work up.
Nowadays they seem to feel that they should

start at the top and work their way down to

retirement. Belleville, Kons., Telescope.

One Call Does It...
WE SCLL WE SERVICE WE INSTALL . . .

WE rINANUfc wc wnrMiicc...

in

UWTNHI
JTvftTirifLiHb

W SLL 'EM OM (Jsi

l mar

LYINO AWAKE IN bed at 2

O'clock in the morning because
of a pack of militant dogs o
block or two away, puts one In
just the right frameof mind for
some clear thinking.

--O-

Sincc The Dispatch prides
Itself on being a family weekly,
I won't say what the dogs were
up to, but will give you a hint
by saying that one of the dogs
appeared to be the center of
attraction the lodcstonc,so to
speak, that drew the other dogs
to the spot.

--O-

WIDE AWAKE AND listen
ing to the snapping, snarling,
growling and yapping, I kept
wondering why someone out
here on West 11th Street didn't
call the police about it. I

remembered then that no one
wants to get involved anymore,
and, besides,perhaps I was the
only one the dogs were keeping
awake.

--0-

Anyhow, there wouldn't have
been much the police could
have done about it. A pack of
dogs is hard enough to deal
with in the daytime, let alone at
night. And when they are as
determined as that bunch of
dogs seemed to be, stamping
your foot and yelling, "Git!"
won't get the job done.

-- O-

AND YOU KNOW what would
happen if the police were to
drive up and shoot at random
into a pack of dogs. They'd
never hear the last of it.
Becausethey would be taking a
chance of shooting someone's
vaccinated, tagged and groom-
ed pet. No, sir, there just
doesn't seem to be much of a
way of scattering a pack of
dogs when they've got their
minds set on not being
scattered.

--0-

Thc longer I lay awake and
the more thinking I did,
however, the clearer my
think-tan- k got, and I wondered
why, maybe, the police couldn't
just drive up to where all the
commotion was going on and
toss a fair-size-d firecracker
right in the middle of the pack
of dogs.

--0-

THE CHANCES ARE slim
that, the firecracker would kill
one of the dogs, and if they
were all like our dog, Snoopy,a
firecracker would send them
home for the rest of the
morning. Incidentally, since it
was all taking place less than
two blocks away, Snoopy was
mixed up in it, becauseI could
identify his bark.

--0-

In fact, before the commotion
finally died down, I had nearly
every dog identified by his bark
and almost had them counted.
Unlike counting sheep, how- -

- ever, it wasn't conducive to
getting back to sleep.

--O-

OF COURSE, A firecracker
might not havedispersedany of
the dogs except Snoopy. On the
other hand, it might have
scattered them all for the rest
of the morning. I believe it
would have beenworth a try, at
least.

--0-

The man up thestreet sayshe
remembers when "Saturday
Night at the Movies" actually
meant going out on a date.

-- 0-

PUDLISHER JIM wrote in
his "Postings" last Thursday
that after the Dispatch has a
telephone installed in my
bedroom, I can let my fingers
do the walking in chasing down
news stories. I don't want to
disappoint Jim, but the only
place I ever saw fingers do any
walking was throughthe Yellow
Pages.

-- 0-

last week's
column about the Frank Burns'
vacation In London, reminds
me of a beautiful copper
etching of London's Big Ben,
which neighbor Myrtle Ashley
brought over to show us the
other day The etching was
given her by her son Gene,who
got It while he was in London.

--O-

SOMEONE ASKED m the
other day if I believed "all
those things" I read In the
newspaper about the old,
boarded-u-p Algerlta Hotel
building. "Yeah," I told him,
"they're all true. I've been In

the place myself lately."
--O-

"Do you mean." the fellow
went on. "that there's no water
In the basement, no deadbirds
or animals laying around on the
floors, and no creepy, crawly
thing on the walls?"

-- 0-
WHEN I TOLD the fellow I

didn't see any such things on
brief flashlight tour of the
building, he wantedto know if I

would be willing to spend
night alone In tho building

-- 0
What do you think my answer

was-
- You guessedIt Hut then

the old Algerlta Hotel Isn't the
only place I wouldn't want to
spenda night alone Thereare
lots and lots of other such
places

RememberWhen . . .

10 1Jear srfffo 15 (JearA o

Police chief resigns job at
city council's request; Garza
county eligible for emergency
FHA loans, Lions set date for
turkey shoot; weevil spraying
to start In Garza County;
Mackenzie State Park sceneof
reunion of Norman family;
TOPS chapter may be estab-
lished in Post; Garza Young
Farmers, Homcmokcrs attend
Area II meeting at Midland,
Ilcv. P. C. Goto new pastor at
Justlccburg; James Minor
elected president; re-

vamped Antelope 'II' to play
Ballingcr here; Floydada edges
Post, 15-1-4 In weird tilt; five
new teachers at Southland
school.

Happy Birthday
Sept. 13

JamesBabb
Clayton Pennington
Wilburn Warren
Ray Wayne Burncs, Lomcta
Ray Bishop
Mrs. Doug Hill, Snyder
Robin Stone, SanJose,Calif.

Sept. 14

Mrs. Bobby Pierce
Mrs. Ozcll Williams
Voda Beth Voss
Mrs. J. O. Hays
Kim Turner, Tahoka
Robert Cash
Curtis Williams
Marilyn Haddcrton
Randy Gordon
Lovcta Joscy
Lomcta Eplcy

Sept. IS
John W. Beggs
John Carlton Webb
Mack Ledbcttcr
Mrs. Elton Nance
Mrs. T. L. Jones
Diana Pruitt
Carolyn Gray
Mrs. Marion Scott
Bill Rose
Ardcll Williams, Farmers

Branch
Susie JaneSmith
Gerald Bradley, Columbus,

Ga.

Sept. 16

David Hart
A. R. Mills, Lubbock
R. D. Travis Jr., Ballingcr

Sept. 17

Gary Robert Everett, Ballin-

gcr
PrestonMothis
Mrs. Harold Davics
Barry Gordon
Larry McCullough
Billy Dixon

Sept. 18

Mrs. Ronald Joe Babb
Mrs. L. D. Lowe
Danny Cooper

Sept. 19

Bob Hudman
Benny Jackson
John Bustoz Jr.

I

Contract let for new high
school,new gym may be added
'bonus'; substitute teachersget
salary increase; "Sock Hop" Is
set at Youth Center; Gnrzn
Medical and Professional Clinic
and Pharmacy holds open
house; Mr. and Mrs. Jncklc
Payne announce the birth of a
daughter, over ISO attend first
I'-T- meeting of year; state
board approves White River
changes; Crosbyton team roars
from behindto rack Post. 3C-2-

7th grade and Slaton tic, 8th
loses thriller; Justiccburg Mo-
thers Club makes plans for
Halloween Carnival; move un-

der way to reopen Antelope
Alley; doublering vows pledged
by Patsy Norman, Richard
Brooks.

25 year Jitjo
Main Street to be n buzz with

weekend county fair; drouth
broken by one-Inc-h rain in
Post; schoolsbegin new season
with large number of pupils and
no bad mishaps; getting
married will be more complica-
ted Oct. 5, 1949 with medical
examination going into effect,
horse show, calf roping, danc-
ing arc planned here; Norman
Cashelectedpresident of junior
class; "Mighty Joe Young"
playing nt Garza Theatre; Post
Millers win over Slaton; Tho-

mas, Hester and Kennedy
families enjoy reunion; Roy
Rogers invited to Junior Rodeo
of 1950 by Alvin Davis; Calvary
Baptist Church to have revival
meeting.

Dispatch classified ads work
while you sleco

Exes'

fa,

r

.

Spur Art Guild jjjschedulesshow ;gWSHB
SPUR The Spur Art Guild Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hart;!

is to have an art show during who live In California, announce--,

homecoming, at the Spur the birth of a son, Jason Le!
Community Center,410 Burling- - Hart, on Sept. 3. The grandpar?,
ton Ave., Sept. 20-2- cnts are Mr. and Mrs. J. Dtt

Paintings may be brought in Hart of Post.
from 9 to 5:30 Thursday, Sept. Mr and Mrg joe PercrJ
19. The deadline Is 9 a. m onnouncc the birth of a son
Friday, Sept 20. Robert Lee, born Saturday

Judging the show will be Dr. s t 7 al 3:03 p m. i Garza
Sherwood Suter, McMurry Col- - Mcmor)a, weighing 8 lbs., 3M$
lege, Abilene All artists ore ols

E

Invited. : 1,

The entry fee Is $3 per prizes Cash prizes and ribbons
picture; $2 for club members ore to be given In each division!'
and for the youth division. For further Information calfc

Spur merchants have pledged or sec Neta Berry, 403 West;,

a total of $400 In purchase 2nd. Spur Telephone

WomLcr TEXAS PRESSASSOCIATION

THE POST DISPATCH t
PublishedEvery Thursdayby Dispatch Publishing Company, i

123 East Main. Post. Garza County, Texas 79356 :

JIM CORNISH PnWhr
CHARLES DIDWAY EMr,

Entered at the Post Office at Post. Texas, for transmission?
through the mails as second classmatter, according to an Act

March 3. 1879. :

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person of;
persons appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly?

correctedupon being brought to the attention of the management.,

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Garza County $4.0d:
Elsewhere in Texas, with StaleTax $5.2$.
Anywhere else in U. S $5tOQ--

Overseasto servicemen with APO number $5.0Q

Notice: Ah mail subscribers - First class mail only is forwarded

on any changes of address. Papersare mailed second class and:,
you must notify us for any changes of address for your-'-;

subscription. T

Homecoming

DANCE
10:30 P. M. TO 2:30 A. AA.

Friday, Sept. 20

VFW HALL
MUSIC BY THE AAAINES BROTHERS

$5 COUPLE S3 STAGS

"Must bea claim man ...hecan'thandlea hot one."

Fast service Is a claim many Insuranceagentsmake aboyj
their claim handling. But when It gets down to servicecan they
produce?

Promising fast claims service and delivering fast claim
serviceare two different ball games.

We think you'll save time with us.

m 9
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SOUTIIUVNO schoolnews

lllg Crowd at "Meet the
Eagle"

About 200 peopleattended the
"Meet the Eagles" event last
Thursday night at the school
cafeteria and gym. Coach
Donny Windham Introduced
each high school and junior
high football player during the
pep rally

The high school cheerleaders,
who performed new acrobatic
stunts, led the crowd in a
spirited yelling. The cheer-
leadersarc Aria Nelson, Debbie
Craddock,Mary Buxkcmpcr,
and Joy Buxkcmpcr Aria and
Debbie arc seniors; Mary is a
junior; and Joy is a sophomore.

The Booster Club served ice
creamandcakein the cafeteria
after the pep rally

--O-

Ncxt Booster Club Meeting
The Booster Club will meet

Thursday, Sept. 26 in the school
cafeteria after the junior high
football game with Dawson.
Everyone in the community is
invited to attend.

--O-

Football News
The Southland Eagles played

Wellman at Southland Sept. 6.

The football boys travel to Gall
Friday, Sept. 13 for an 8 p. m.
encounter with the Borden Co.
team.

The junior high team will
have its first game Thursday,
Sept. 19 at Klondike at 6:30 p.
m.

-- O-

ConceMions
- The senior class and the

Booster Club will take turns
sponsoring the concessionsfor
football and basketballgames.
The schedule is as follows:
Sept. 20. Klondike (II. S.)
Booster Club; Sept. 26, Dawson
tJ. H.t Seniors; Oct. 4, Loop
ill. S. Seniors: Oct. 18,
Whitharral H. S.) Booster
Club; Oct. 24, Patton Springs
(J. H.) Seniors; Oct. 31,
Smycr (J. II ) Seniors; and
Nov. 8, Grady, (Homecoming)
CH. S.) Seniors.

High school football games
begin at 8 p. m . junior high
games begin at 6:30 p. m

The high school seniors will
have all the high school
basketball games concessions,
and the Booster Club will have
the junior high games.

--O
High School Clam Officers

Southland High School off!
cent for the 1974-7- 5 school year
are as follows: seniors
president. Larry Koslan. vice
president. Aria Nelson, secretary-t-

reasurer, Amanda Whee-
ler;

Juniors president. Kcndon
Wheeler, vice-preside- Mary
Buxkcmpcr, sccrctary-lrcasu-r

cr, Jenny Wheeler;
Sophomores president.

Donna Shelton,
Reagan Dickerson, secretary
treasurer.Curtis Wheeler The
Freshman officers will be
announcedat a later date

Gl'ESTS OF ItOHENS
Recent guests of Mr and

Mrs. Walter Borcn Included
their daughter, Mrs B J
Borcn and children. David and
Jane, and a friend, all of San
Angclo. Mr. and Mrs Tom
Wood of Lamesa, and Mrs
Boren's sister. Mrs Gilbert
Griffin of Grandfalls

RECENT VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Bennte George

and two children of Irving
visited recently with her
parents.Mr. andMrs. Thurman
Francisand other relatives

CANNING WORKSHOP
. JAYTON - A 411 Canning
Workshop will be held Satur-
day. Sept 21 and 28 at 10 a. m.
in the Community Building in
Jaylon. according to Roberta
Stanaland and M. A. Geeslin,
ounty Extension agents.

W Stll
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

Prisoner meal
costs are issue
The Gana County Commi-

ssioners Court wants a more
accurateaccounting for prison-
er meal costs in the county jail
and for "coffee costs" for the
new law enforcementcomplex

When Sheriff J A Jimmy)
Holleman failed to meet with
the commissioners Monday to
review meal costs and billing
proceduresas requested the
court tabled action on all
invoices presentedfor payment
of August meals of jail
prisoners.

This totaled $291.29 for meals
and $40.07 for coffee.

Over the last six months, the
commissionerssaid the prison-
ers' meals have averaged
$216.88 monthly and the cost of
coffee apparently drank by
on-du- officers $37.33. One
month more coffee was pur-

chased, $76.85, than meals
$66.14.

Let The Post Dispatch go to
college with your son or
daughter.

PRICESGOOD
THRU'
SEPT. 14TH

TT

The Post schools lunchroom
menus for the coming week are
as follow:

Monday: Meat loaf, sweet
peas, buttered corn, apricot
halves, cornbread,butter, half
pint milk.

Tuesday: Chill beans,butter-
ed squash, onions, lemon cake
with icing, cornbread, half pint
milk.

Wednesday: Chicken and
dressing with gravy, green
beans,whipped potatoes,choco-
late pudding, hot rolls, cran-
berry sauce, half pint milk.

Thursday: Hot dog pizza,
cabbage slaw, blackcyed peas,
no bake cookies, halfpint milk.

Friday; Fish sticks, cheese
macaroni, lettuce salad, Jcllo
with fruit, biscuits, orange
juice, half pint milk

Helium was discovered in
1896.

out
A thousandand eighty-on-e

books were checked out of, the
Post Public Library during
August, Librarian Pee Wee
Pierce reported over the
weekend.

This brings the library's 1974
circulation for the first eight
months to 8,480, a new record
for such a period.

Seventy-si- new books were
added to library shelvesduring
the month to bring the new
acquisitions for the year to date
to 453.

Twenty-on- e puzzles were
checked out during the month
from the library's growing
puzzle department bringing the
puzzlecheckouts to 38,

Book totaled $11.40 of
the $15.91 in miscellaneous
income to bring book fines for
the year to date to $76.20 for

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED, REMEMBER

CAPROCK BAIL & SURETY
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. Terms Arranged
GARY HOWELL SamePhone3170 and 2404

UJ

TT

RIGHTS
PRESERVED

HI.Jd;l.'.M;M

1,081 books
checked

fines

BOND

QUANTITY

LeftWLl

'MMUHMBMHmW- - 1
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m sassra. M

SCUHRYCoUffTVFAiR
SN"YD8r - The annual

Scurry County Fair will begin

daily at 10 a. m. Sept.26, 17, 28

in Ihe Scurry County Coliseum

here, according lo Hilly B.
Roach,county Extensionagent

VISIT FROM SAN SABA

RecentguestsIn the home nt

Vera Gossctt were her uncle,

Clyda Wood of San Saba and

Mrs W J. Neighbors and
daughter of Aspcrmont

overdue"books and total miscel-

laneous income over the eight
months to $144.87.

Fund campaign at
Baylor University
WACO - A $22 million goal

was announcedduring ft kick-of- f

luncheon launching he

largest capital fund-raisin- g

campaign in Ihe history of

Baylor University.
The year long campaign has

been designated the Baylor
Heritage Campaign, signifying
Baylor's dynamic heritage and
original goal of providing
quality Christian education.

The I' S made 23.000 motor
VClllCICS in iwi

For ALL KINDS of

Appliance Repair

Including all major appliances,
large or small heating and

refrigeration

Thompson Appliance Repair
107 W. Main Ron Thompson 495-360- 6

ttifht Enwgwy Dial 996-331- 1

"FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"

CLUB REQ MM

frozen

inii RrhrnH

GRADE "A"

UHiTID
CAOCO

DOZ.

WITH

tfOM.MITT El? MHetS
Members of Ihe nominating

commltlcc of the First Baptist
Chlirch nrc: Flo Jackson,
chairman; Mrs. Robert Craig
Tom Williams and Jim Wells
The committee has been
meeting to name church
officers and teachers for the
coming year.

The Olympic Games were
held at Antwerp In 1020.

LB.

he.p,niKi5
,nl"ded

Antonio L 'N'
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une

OFFICE

At

429 E.

Hours: Mo 12, to 5 Mondavi
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

POST CO., INC,

Jmrny Evans, Manager
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Every Sunday
3 to 6 PM

- - PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

11

hJIIIh
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set
LUBBOCK - Dr. Charles

McLaughlin, secretary of the
Texas Baptist State Missions
Commission,Dallas, will be the
inspirational speaker at the
regional Sunday School Conven-
tion in Lubbock, Sept. 19.

The one-da- three-sessio-n

meeting nt Southcrest Baptist
Church is aimed at reaching
more peoplefor Bible study and
church services and strengthen-
ing teaching skills.

The convention will empha-
size a 600,000 state-wid- e attend

ance goal Nov. 17; a for a
five per cent
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ICE CREAM
CURITY DISPOSABLE

DIAPERS

SHURFINE

Sunday School meeting

LONG
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HALF

plan
enrollment In-

crease consecutive
years Initiation
Sunday Schools days,
March y

McLaughlin heads
multi-millio- n dollar mission
ministries program

Baptist
Convention Texas

Lubbock conference
being around

during September

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Your Needs
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BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
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Day pay out

over
DENVEH. Colo Cowboys

won better than $100,000 at the
six largest Labor Day weekend
rodeos, and the biggest single
winner was Barry Burk
Duncan, Okla., the Uodco
Cowboys Association said.

Burk, six-tim- runnerup for
the world in calf
roping, won more than $900 by
taking first in the event at
Huron, S Dak , finished second
at Douglas. Wyo.. for $654, and
placedat Pueblo, Colo., in steer
wrestling, for more than $500.

The three rodeoswere held in
conjunction with state fairs.

All around leader Tom

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1:30 to P.M.
THURSDAYS: to P.M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0
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SAVE UP TO 50
ON COMPLETERS!

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK!
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Labor rodeos

$100,000 to cowboys

championship
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Ferguson. Miami. Okla., took
first in steer wrestling at
Bllcnsburg, Wash , for $9G8. His
total is nearly $54,000, and htf
leads in both calf roping and
steer wrestling.

Another big winner Is Olin.
Young, Pcralla. N. M., who won
first in steer roping at Walla
Walla, Wash., for $1,307,:
bringing his season total to
$9,415, an event record going'
Into the National Finals Steer
Hoping last Saturday and
Sunday at Laramie, Wyo. Kelly"

Corbin, Delaware, Okla., took
first in the event at the Douglas
rodeo for $1,535.

Hob Bcrgcr, Norman, Okln.r
moved Into the number two slot'
in all around standings after
winning $1,390, taking first in,
saddlebronc riding at Pueblo,
and placing in the event at
Douglas and Huron. Dergcr,,
runnerup for the all around
championship in 1971, has won
more than $27,000 this year.

? Your 7
: Name -

WHAT'S IN IT? :

By CHARLES OIDWAY

HltANDON
The name of the town

In which a person lived,
or had recently left was onc
meansof identification during
the period of from 1100 to 1500

when surnamesbegan to evolve
from simple descriptions and
passinto hereditary usage.The
Brandon name stems fromono'

or the other of places of thaC
namc in six English counties. .

The original meaning of
Brandon was "a hill covered;
with broom" from the Old
English "brom" (broom) and,
"dun" (hill The su'fix "don'!
is common In surnames of
English origin, and is some
timesspelled"den" or "down.''-I- n

some instances, Brandon
may have evolved from the
common Saxon personal name
"Brand" from the Old Norse
"Brandr" or the Swedish
"Brandcr " It was popular in
the Danelaw,a part of England,
tn the 9th and 10th centuries,
when Danish influence was
predominant.

In Ireland, Brandon, when not
an anglicization of Brcnnan, is
derived from Brcndon, also
spelled Brandon and Brendan,
who wasan Irish saint and hero

of a legendary voyage in the ,

Atlantic The saint, said to have
been born about 484 A. D.,
reputedly crossed the Atlantic-t-

the "Promised Land of the
Saints." afterwards designated
"St Brendan's Island."

The earliest record of the
name Brandon dates back to
some eighty years before the
Norman conquestof 10G6 when
a Saxon In Suffolk named
Leofrlc de Brandune was.
enteredinto the homesteadtax.
records

In 1514, King Henry VIII
granted the title of Duke of
Suffolk to his friend, Charles-Brando-

and it was borne
successively by his two sons,.
Henry and Charles, becoming:
extinct in the Brandon line
when the younger Charles died
in July 1551 It was revived in
the sameyear in favor of Henry
Grey, marquessof Dorsctt, who
had married Frances, a daugh-
ter of the Brandon Duke.

Gerald C Brandon (1788-1850- ).

was elected governor of Missi
ssippi in 1827. being the first-nativ-

Mlssissippian to hold the-offic- e

His father. Gerard
Brandon, was a native of
County Donegal. Ireland.
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Alumni citation
awardedby ACC

ABILENE - Ronald P.
(Hon) Phillips of Huntington
Ucach, Calif., who is beginning
his fifth year as dean and
professor of law for the
i'eppcrdine University School of
Law in Anaheim, Calif., has
been named recipient of the

' third Alumni Citation at Abilene
Christian College for the 1974-7- 5

school year
He will receive his award

during ACC's annual spring
commencement exercises next
May, 1975. His honor will
appear in the Scpt.-Oc- t. issueof
"ACC Today," the college's
bi monthly alumni publication.

U'MIOCK VISITORS
Thursday evening visitors of

the Carl Kluttts were Mrs
Harold Reno of Lubbock and
Mr and Mrs Elmo Bush

Sold

diagonal

Easy to

132 W.

100 State
TV
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NEWS

By MRS. (U.KNN DAVIS
Joe Dick

Mrs. Rogersand little
are here visiting his mother,
Mrs Johnnie Rogers and other

He has been
in will be

In Florida when
leave here

Mr. and Mrs. Ed of
Sudan visited last
with Mrs. Ada Odcn.

Mr and Mrs. Danny Berry of
near Eunice, N. M., visited last

with his grandmot-
her in Post, Mrs. Ethel

RCA Solid State
CokrTV...No tubesto bum

RCA
XLrKX)

Color
15"

IM MOJfCTA II

AccuLine picture tube system (or
portable color TV. Sharpdofinltlon brilliant contrast)
RCA's design eliminates 12 possible dynamic

service which dot-scre-

portable TVs can require. Yoke bonded
to tubo. can'tshilt position, gives aligned
dynamic color

Buy

Available

Come In Today

Mam

ItCl
It's XL-10-0

andmore!

GRAHAM COMMUNITY

Captain Rogers, family

are home from Australia
Captain Rogers,

daughter

relatives. stationed
Australia. They

stationed they

Ray
Wednesday

Wednesday

GetRCA
Reliability
with XL-KX),-100

chassis out.

custom-design-ed

convergence adjustments
permanently

permanently
convergence.

Financing 389
ItOil

CAPROCK TV
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE"

495-22S- 3
Past

NEEDED: A ROD

By Glenn Reece

When Moses was commandedby God to lead the
people ol Israel out of bondage,he was told to take with
him the rod which he held in his hand. He was surprised
that hewas commissioned to take this old. weather-beate- n

staff into Pharaoh's throne room, but he soon found that
"little is much when God is in it." This simple shepherd's
rod was to become the wonderful wand which would be
used to divide the Red Sea. bring forth water out of the
rock, and be turned at will into a serpent It was to serve
as a scepter of power and authority as he led Israel
through the wilderness.

This rod had another function too- -it would remind
Moses of his 40 years on the "back side ol the desert".
Originally he had sought to lead the children of Israel out
of bondage in his own strength and had failed miserably.
Discouraged, he sulked in seclusion. Yet Moses needed
this communionwith the Lord to preparehim for his task.

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252- 6

-- ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAWS

ELW000 & RICKY NELSON

Post
HAJKH.D LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289-4

"rNSlME TODAY -- B SCCUftE TOMOMOW''

110 S.Broadway Ph. 49520$0
"We fuwk Y&ur Howie from Plans to Painf7

Redman They all cameout for
a short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Cowdrey In the after-
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Jones,
Mr and Mrs. Quanah Maxey
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel
ate lunch Sunday in Post after
church services. They alt
visited a while in the Maxey
home.

Mrs. Jane Evans and Mrs.
Glcnda Ravanelll conducted a
work shop last Wednesday
morning for the ladies of the
Church of Christ who teach.
They and the teachers and a
number of the ladies had lunch
in the Bobby Cowdrey home.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Lee
visited last Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peel.

Mrs Carl Flultt visited in
Tahoka Sunday afternoon with
her mother, Mrs, L. W. Gandy.
They visited four of her
brothers in Tahoka. TheFluitts
visited Saturday evening with
Mr and Mrs. Bill McMahon.

Mines. Rene Flultt, Nita
McClcllan, Alma McBridc visit-

ed late Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Loucillc Morris in Post.

Mr and Mrs. Jason Justiceof
Petersburg visited Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gossctt. Warren Gossctt
spent Saturday night with his
grandparents, the Gossctts.

Mrs Willie Mason was a
Sunday luncheon guest of the
Lewis Mason family.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Pierceand
family visited Sundayafternoon
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
JamesStone.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Gossett
visited in Lubbock Monday with
Donald and Keith Gossctt.

Mrs. Johnny Wallace of
Lorenzo met Mrs. Pearl Wal-

lace in PostMonday for a visit.
Melvin (Skinny) Stewart was

dismissed last Saturday from
Garza Hospital after about a
weeks stay. We wish for all
those who are ill a fast
recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Case of
Rocky, Okla., spent one night
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray McClcllan. The four visited
with the Mason McClellan
family.

Mmes. Sue Maxey, Myrtle
Peel, Jane Mason, Orabeth
White, Mary Cowdrey, Vlya
Davis, Jennie Cowdrey, Mary
Stone of Graham Church of
Christ attended a luncheon and
program sponsoredby the Spur
Church of Christ ladies last
Saturday After the meeting
Mrs Sue Maxey, Orabeth

Garza represented
at introductory
party for history

Mrs. GewndolynBorcn, chair-
man of the Garza County
Historical Survey Committee,
and Mrs. Ruby Klrkpatrlck, an
officer of the Garza County
Museum Association, attended
an introductory party In Sea-grave-s

Sunday for the new
Gaines County history, "The
Story of Gaines County."

Mrs. Winnie Tufflng, chair-
man of the Garza County
history book committee, was
unable to attend the Scagravcs
affair In her absence,Mrs.
Klrkpatrlck made a brief talk
expressing the local commit-
tee'sappreciation of the Gaines
County organization's coopera-
tion in the introduction of the
Garza County history and also
congratulating the Gaines
countians on their own history.

Also attending the Seagravcs
party were Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Short of Grassland, whose son,
E. L. Short is a state
representative.

White, Jane Mason and Jennie
Cowdrey visited Mrs. Maxcy's
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Green, another cousin, John A.

Davis and her aunt, Mrs. Nellie
Davis.

Mrs. Innis Thuett moved In

one of her homes in Post last
week. We will miss her out
here. We wish the best for her.

The Jody Mason family of
Postand Wayne Hair and son of
Crane visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Mason
McClellan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Langcr-han- s

have been visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Windham in Post. They were
luncheon guests last Thursday
of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey. Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Peel were also
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Webb of
Roaring Springs were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. QuanahMaxey.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason McClel-
lan and family returned home
last week from a few days down
at the lake.

Friday supperguests of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Williams and
Davis were here mother Mrs,
Floyd Morgan and Mr. Morgan
of Slaton and Mrs. Esther Ward
of Post. Saturday evening
visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Ambers Parrish and Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Nelson and family.

Mrs. Dave Oakley and
children of Lubbock visited last
Wednesday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxey.

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey entered
Garza Hospital last Saturday
with pneumonia. She has been
HI with flu, bronchitis and
asthmafor almost two weeks.

For a full four decades he tended sheep in relative

obscurity. Here he was empoweredand mellowed for his
life's important mission. This rod, therefore, was a

humbling reminder of his early mistakes.But, he also held
it in his hand when he had his wondrous "burning bush"

experience.It would hencealso serve as an encouragement

to him assuring him that his was a Divine Mission whose

successwas guaranteedby the power of God.

We. too. need to carry our rod with ust If we would

only admit our past mistakesand profit by the lessons the
Lord has taught us, we would not allow ambition or pride
to hinder our present service. On the other hand, our true

calling and the source of our power should keep us from

becoming discouraged. Take a firm grasp on your rod.
Christian, (or humility and spiritual vision will result in

power. Remember,it was through the instrumentality of His

.rod that Moses wrought miracles for the Lord!

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
Nelson & Son Garage George R. Brown

Insurance Agency

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288- 6

-- OH. OfttATOfl- S-

Pdstex Plant
A Unit of Burlington Industries
"Sleepy Time Is Garza Time"

Hudman Funeral Home
615'WMjiri,
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.Ph, 495-282-

SOUTHLAND AREA NEWS

Weldon McGehees home

from around world
lly MRS. ItOllKRT MOCK

The Weldon McGehce'shave
returned from their "Round

Trip". I hope to visit

with Lorcne and get a few
details before next week.

Mrs. D. D. Pcnncll Is home

now after having major surgery
on Aug. 2i She is doing real
well She stayed nine days in

the Methodist Hospital.
Mrs. J T Dodd whose

funeral was held Tuesday was

the mother of a former Baptist
preacherof Southland,Rev. Bill

Dodd now of Dell City
It's really nice to have Dana

back home. She lost her
roommates and is temporarily
slaying here.

Mr. Carl Kline and three
children from California arc
visiting the Johnny Haircs and
his grandmother, Mrs. Winnie
Tuffing.

Viewed the late movie with

the huge bird that was carrying
people off, reminded me of

thesegiant mosquitoeswe have
now.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Edwards
havesold part of their farm to

J4oSpilat lfolcs

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-

day of last week were:
Ann Hardyman, medical
Melvin Stewart, medical
Ninctta Diana, medical
Uretha McDouglc, medical
Pauline Mathics, medical
Charlie Redman,medical
Callic Britton, medical
Minnie Perez,obstetrical
Dorothy Cowdrey, medical
Suda Gurlcy, medical

Dismissed
Walter Duckworth
Angela Raymundo
Ann Hardyman
Ninctta Diana
Pauline Mathis
Charlie Redman
Melvin Stewart
Minnie Perez

CITY OF

Current Aaaets:
Cash in Bank
Petty Cash
Aocounta Receivable
Interest Receivable
Inventory
Investments (1)
Time Deposits

Total Current Assets

TOTAL

e Foods, a division of

Ralston Purina Co. me re-

wards- retained their home and

several acres around It so

Henry won't completely retire
Tommlc and Edmund Wllkc

arc still In Arizona with their

son and his wife who was
injured in a planecrash, which

took the life of their three
year-ol- d daughter. Lea Ann

Among other Injuries both of

them sustainedbroken legs.
Hackbcrry Co-o- has football

of the High

School andalsoJr High School.

Go by and get yours - Thanks
Gene, they arc real nice
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Lesson PassbookSavings

You don't have to start saving to a to open a passbook s,

nrmi.nt and tivi saviiw here wtth the best interest town. Mavh m.WVW I i - - - m - - - j T

morion or lust one of the many labor savin the cmobi

are dreaming Transform your dreams into a Slaton ( I

r-- .J -savings ntiuuiu.

5lA PCT. INTEREST TOO

Restrloted Ajaetai
Cash In Bank - Interest and Sinking

Fund
Investments - Into roat and Sinking

Fund
Cash In Bank - Social Seourlty Fund
Cash Bank - Customers Deposits
Time Deposits - Customers Deposits
Cash Bank-- Insurance Reserve
Time Deposits Insurance Reserve

Total Restricted

Fissd Assets sett

Other Assets:
Notes Receivable - Faring
Delinquent Taxes Receivable - Hat
Orban Renewal Contract
Security Deposit
Bond Discount and Premiums

Total Other Assets

ASXTS

schedules Southland

(1) U. S. Government,Bonds - Cost

Current Liabilities i
Aooounts Payable
Aoorued Interest
Bonds and Warrants Payable - Current

Total Current Liabilities
Ism Tri ,t

Beads and Warramta
Custoaar Deposits

Total Long Term Liabilities
Ta.uinr(i Serve,

storlaii

TOTAL LIABILITIES

KH&IM'OIWTV
(tlRAltl) - Kent County

Friday
SaturdfiV, 1,112. M
Commlinily Center
Exhibit tic display
Friday afternoon Saturday,
nccordmg the county Exten-
sion agents
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-
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LATON SAVINGS

Post Branch 106 North Broadway

POST - BALANCE SHEET

lune 30, 1974

Liabilities

General

ASSETS

120,323.38
35.00
30.00

57,500.00

177.888.38

1,315.12

9,813.08
17,000.00

28.128.20

747.191 .AT

21,086.73
34,726.89
5,150.00

M.963,6

1.0U.171
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Water &

''Sever

15,232.66
124.52

23,253.61
1,471.26

473.22
100,000.00

175.00

318.61

26,349.54

39,475.00

3,577.33
16,000.00

10.75
5,920.00

5,930.75.

625.35
2,867.51

35,000.00

164,000.00
19,577.33
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135,51
159.1

23,233.1

100,0001
57,675.1
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